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TEFE STARK APP~LE
A COMPETITOR OF THE BEN DAVIS -AS
GOOD A SHIPPER-BETTEIR IN QUALITY

RECENTLX wve received the followingR letter from M\r. A." C. Saibeani, Ross-
way, Nova Scotia:

Siit.-I mail you an apple for narne. It wvas
grown in a neighboring orchard under the naîne of
,Stark. The tree is a strong grower aud of spread-
ing habit. Please identify the apple and if con-
venient please give a description of the Stark in
the Caiîadian 1iorticulturist. L; this a true Stark;
i-- it a fait sample compared witli tbose grovni in
Ontario?

The apple came to hand in good condition,
and it is a fair sainle of Stark as growvn
here. We do not knowv of the variety being
much growvn ini Ontario, except by MNr. W.
H. Dempsey, of Trenton, w'hio lias a good
many bearing trees, the fruit of ivhich lie of-
ten showvs at out winter meetings. 'Mr.
Dempsey considers it one oif the best comn-
miercial apples and one wvhich compares
favorably with the Ben Davis for profit,
while at the sarne time surpasses it some-
wvhat in quality. He finds it an excellent
shipper, flot ensily showving bruises, and a
good seller in the forehiu market.

The frontispiece is made fromn a photo-
graph of a Stark apple grown by Mr.
Dempsey inii 8r.S, ivhich we find in aur col-
lection. Tie followingis a de.scription iof it.

Origin.-Oliio.
Tree.-A stout, vigarous grower, pro-

ductive.
Fruit.-Large, 3~x 37.; iuches; formi

roundish, sliglitly one sided, soniewhat con-
ical ; skin covered wvith sh-ades and splashes
of lighlt and dark red on a greenisli yellow

g>round, thickly sprinkled with browvn dots;
stalk one-hialf inch long, stout, iii a srnall
cavity of medium depth, calyx large, hiaif
closed iu a large shallowv plaited basin; fleshi
yellowvish white; texture a little coarse, firmn
and rnoderately juicy; flavor, mild subacid,
good.

Seasen.-January to May.
Quaity.-Dessert, poot; cooking, good.
Value.-Home market, fair; foreign mar-

1-et, good.
In response ta aur inquiries rega.-rdingl, the

behavior of the Stark apple in Ontario, wve
have received tlîe following:

WV. H. Dempsey, Trenton, Ont. :-« Thie
tree lias nmade very rapid growvth ; the foliage
is large, dark green in color and somiewliat
subject ta fitngus ; ve ry productive cvery a]-
ternate year ; the fruit is large, dlean, duil
in calot and not sa attractive in appeirance
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as manv other v'arieties, and it is a first-class
commercial apple only' for this fault. lIn
some localities it lias been shipped under the
niame of Baldwin.

Sain Nesbitt, Briglhton, Ont.:-" 1In re-
spect to the Stark apple 1 have always fo)und
it ho be an exceedingly good shipper for ex-
port, as it apparently stood the passage over
better than n-.osh any other apple in the
niontlîs of Februarv and Mardi. There ivas
one otiier point in its favor and thiat is thiat
it never dîscoloured. Whether this wvill
hold good aller it has been out as long a

imie as Baldwins is a question that only the
future wvill decide. The tree is a nîost proi-
lific bearer, and the only objIection that 1
have to the apples (and the sanie tlîing ap-
plies to buyers ini the United Kinigdonm), is

the fact tlîat tlîey are not the right slîade of'
red, rnaking it difificuit for the people wlîo
sell fancy apples to polishi tlîem and make
the display that is necessary to catchi the
eve of the consumer.

Harold Jones, Maitland In l this sec-
tion, whiere Spys and Baldwvins cannot be
successfully growvn, the Stark lias corne
to stay. It is perfectly hardy and a heavy
bearer. The fruit keeps well into April.
The colo-r is a littie duil, but the size and
ocier good qualities mentioned places it
near the top of the list as a desirable winter
apple for the St. Lawrence valley.

XVWhen attending the Fruit Institute
mieetingý,s last winter 1 included Stark ini a
short list of best winters for plantirîg ini the
commercial orclîard.-

AMMN I-OO>1>IRCAI}J3'.ONATE

PROF. I.. LOCHHEAD

I-lT HI fungicide is a val-iable one at cer-Itain tirnes becatuse il v'-ill not discolor
the fruit ab Bordeaux does. It is neither as
effective iîor as cheap as Bordeaux, hience is
seldomi used in the ordinary spraying oiper-
ations of the orchard. The proportions
recommended ini the preparation of this solu-
tion are as follows :

Coppe.r-Carbiaànatu.................. 5
Animunia, about 3 plats (just etnugh tx% dis-

dissolve thie Copiper-Carbonatc).
Water........................ ;o gallons.

Or, if we want to make up a snmaller amouint,
sav zo g-allons, use the fiolloiig

Copjcr-arbrnat.................o.
Ailînit"niat.......... a litUe nmore thau j pint.
Water........ ............... i Ilgallons.
The best wv to prepare the .-,o.lution is to

makze a thin paste of the carbonqte first of
alI, and then dilute one-third oif the amimonia
with seven or eight imies its volume of
wvater, and pour this over the paste tif car-

bonate. Then thie mixture should be stirred
vigorously and allowed to stand until thie
undissolved portion of the carbonate lias
settled to the bottoni. The clear liquor is'
then poured off. To the unclissolved portion
of carbonate add a second, one-third of the
amnionia diluted as before witli seven or
eighit hunes its volume of water. The mix--
ture is again stirred and allowed to settle.
XVhen the clear liquid is again poured off,
the remaining undissolvzd portion of car-
bonate niav be treated with the remainder
of the amnionia. In this wav the carbonate
is ail broughit into solution, wlîich is then
made up to the required strengtlî. Rain
water should be used, eIse a heavy cloudy
precipitate rnay be formied, wvhich is oftenI
mistakieiî for undissolved copper-carbonate.
Y le solution is of a clear, liltblue color and
wvill not injure even thîe rnost tender fruits.



'l'i î*: k.i V> .X 'll IA N A I,1 'P.T1H1S beautiftil apple was introduced
into ligadfroîn Sweden iniif
and since the Earlv l-larvest lias be-

corne so badlv affected w'ithi scab, the .Astra-

chan lias of late been largely planted ini
Ontario as an eariv s umnier app-le. Mie
tree grows to be a larg-e size, andi is verv
productive ; one at Maplehurst, forts' years
planted. gave a vield of ten barrels ici 1815,
wvhich is flot unusual, so that when prices
are good tlîis apple is very remiunerative.
Mie qualitv is offly fair, and verv tart ;but
the large size of the fruit, and its deep
crimson color, ofteii covered witli a thin
wvhitisli blooni, makces it verv salable.

During the last four vears New Vork
State and Ontario h.ave been producing this
apple in such quantitv that after the flrst
two or three pickings: thie price lias been
verv low anid we have been comipelled to
seek for a distant market. The apple is so
tender thiat it is impossible to land it ini t1
I«ritishi markets in good condition except hy
cold storage, hield at a temiperature of about

SF., a condition whichi it lias hitherto

I ~
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been difficult toi ensuire. A special olicer,
however, lias been charged w'ithi this work
by the Hon. Sidney Fishier, and we hope
for conmplete success during the corning
seasonl.

A 3IUiFETUM,0 OF ASTI:.WIIA NS

N EVE R befoire lias the promnise of ths
variety been so fine as nt present.

One hundred and twenty large trees of it
at Maplelhurst are almnost breaking down
%vith the weight or dleail, beautiful fruit,
and ail the tinest are destinied for export.
Tiley will be p-icked ini cases withi fillers,

silar to the Cochran Case t Fig. 2 -61),

onlv smatler, anîd w'eighing about 40 ibs.
eachi. Eachi c' nie will have its own
separate colmpartient, and ail the apples iii

a case wvill be selected to one size. Astra-
cha!îs wvjll go ini about thi-ee sizes ini ail],
viz.: zl4_21. and 214' inches ini diamieter.
The cases cost about 20 cents cach, and
four of theni wvill hold about the sanie qîuan-
tity as ail apple barre]. Several shippers
will Join us ini makinig up car-lots of tiiese
tender apples, begining carly ini August.

mul iï,»tllalllel-uts
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IT is astonishing what quantities of fruit
i an be sold rit-ht at home, in our own

Ontario, if only sonie scleeme of easier distri-
bution were ini operation. Our province is
full of villaglles w"here no fruit is offéred, and
vet where îlot onlv the villages, but the
farmers about, would be most eager to pur-
chase it. May we flot hope that the e\ten-
sion of the electric trolley, and perlîaps the
automobile freighit wagron wvill by and by
lielp us to reachi ail these country sections
and wvonderfulv lîelp the commercial fruit
grower to dispose of bis fruit crop to ad-
vantage, wîthout the great riskc of loss at-
tending distant shiprnents.

I' have a special method of miv ownr of
selling miv Red Astrachans," said Mr. Wil-
loughbv, of B3e.amsville 1 " Ihave an ac-
quaintance %vithi the retail trade in some of
the uîortlîern towns, and I setid mv teamns
direct to the stores wýLh them, and get the
very hest price for them, wvith no expenses
for freighit and commission to be subtracted.
In the vear iS'cj6 for example, 1 sold 1,000
baskets of Astrachan apples in this %vav, a
large part of which averagý1ed ni e 50 cents a
basket, and that is better than vou c-an do
by exporting thieni."'

(Il ÂN('ES FORt OX>>Il' FRUIT

MY R. IOSI-l-l CHEAL, F. R. H. S., o
Crawley, Sussex, Eng-I and, a horti-

cultural author and practical expert in

,gardening and fruit growing, called on us
the 2nid of Julv. He expressed hiniself as
particularly iinterestedt ini the conditions
for commnercial fruit growing afforded

by our country. Uinfoirtuna.tely, for Eng-
lishi fruit growvers, mucli beu.er rates wvere
allowve( for carniage of Canadian fruit, on
the Engflish railways, than for that wvhichi is
homne grown, but in spite of this discourage-
nient there :are manv large commercial or-
chards in Great 13ritain. The present sea-

son us a nmost depressing onîe tci the English
fruit growvers, for miost unifaivora-ble %veather
has prevailed, and supplies of apples, pears
and plunis wvill be very short.

Mr. Alexander MNcNeill, of Ottawa, who
came in company wvith Mlr.'Chieal, reports
fiailures of our fruit crop ini several import-
ant parts of Ontario. There are scarcely
any peaches ini Essex, for the orchards were
ail cleaned out in the wvinte-r of 1898, and
the newly set trees are ilot yet in bearing1.
Thousands of acres however, are being
planted to peaches ini Essex, s0 that in a
vear or two there wvill be immense quanti-
ties produced. The apple is very poor in
quality in many parts of Nortlhernl Ontario,
owving to prevalence of apple scab, whichi
blas been developed by excessive wvet weath-
er. Both leaves and fruit are blackened by'
this fuiguts in sonie places.

Mnr. C. W. VanDu'.er said, I doubt the
ivisdoni of tnying to export fruit under the
pneý;ent conditions of transportation; the risk
of loss is too great as things are, and I
thîink 1 can do best at home."

-The Dominion Government," said Mn.
Mi\cK-innon, Ilshould buy fruit for experi-
mental shipmnents, and have a packing hiause

w rethîe gnrading and packing should be
done after the niost approved fashion, and
the work should be carried on until the
most comiplete success is attainied. If the
Departmnent of Agriculture, witlh aIl AS
means and influence, is afraid to undertake
the nisk, howv cauî pnivate shippers be ex-
pected to enter upon this business. 1
shîould like to know, said lie, how it is that
the temperature is not more quickly brought
down in cold storage after the steanier
leaves port. One of the thermolgra plis
showved that it wvas tlînee days after sailing
before tne temperature wvas reduced to
40* FA!"

XV elI," said Alex. INcNeill, "Ithis is
wvork wilîi 1, as acting chief of the fruit
division, wvill undertakie to look after th*s

U)6.1
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season. If the shippersw~il1 puitup thtfruiit,
1 wiIl have a careful oversighlIt of it froi
the tuiie it Ieav'es the orchard until it ký
safely stored on shipboard, and NIr. \V.
A. McKinnion wil! meet it on arrivai in
Great Britain, so 1 think wve ought to sitc-
ceed this season."

PRACTICAL experience ini fruit grrow-
Iing lias brought about some very

radical chianges iii our viewvs of orchard
pruning. At one tirne our theory was

Pruning- is a thrust at the vitalitv of
the tree, and the less of it the better," but
now we are convinced this notion is entirely
erroneous. We find the unpruned apple
orchards void of fruit, even in this vear of
enormious fruitage ; fruit spurs are stunited
wvith dense shade, and produce nothing,
wvhile the tree itself is wvastin- e nergy ini
trying, to thin out its own wood, and is
choked with hiaif dead and iv'eak growving
branchesý ; while those trees wvhich have beeni
carefuliy pruned each Near, «ire --arrin
loads of fine fruit, on vigorous w ood.

ANNU.L <'U<>IS''IEREU

"ISHORTEN-IN ail rny apple te.
Ieveryvear, "said M r. Brennan. - Ilere

is a row of Spys and Baldwins wvhich produce
fruit everv vear. Tie secret is iii the
pruning and thinning. That tree is forty
years aId, and 1 do not intend to allow
it to grow -ary Iarg-er, but wvill cut it
back everv spring, ta encourage yourig
wvood -rowth, and this young- growili is
the bearing wood of the followving year.
1 treat pluni and pear trees jutthe sane
wvay. 1 was led to prune as I do hy
thc success of Uhc renewval systeni ini pruni-
ing grapes. 1 argued that if this- niethod
applied to grapes why flot ta other fruits?,"

J Vh en d4o vint p? ne?-
Mostly in early spring. My airn ks to

Proidtice plenty of young vigorous wood

every vear, and then 1 expect good fruit on
at the followviig year. I reduce the arnotint
of bearingt wood that 1 rnay always have
plentv that is freshi and vigrorous.

Die<o mnure /u'<zîix .

N'es, 1 -ive aI hieav annual dressing of
.ishes and bone dust, and couple with this
dlean and constant cultivation until August.

For a long tirne this j ournal lias been
.idvocating, the tiiniig of fruit, both to
save Uthe:go of the tree and also to secure
fine fruit ; but ilever until now, have we
fomnd an orchardist carrying out the prac-
tice ini a vhiole orchard. No wonder M r.
Brennan succeeds ii îk sni uch m-onev
off is, fifteen acres as ianv a man does off
biis onîe hutndred.

M R. BENNAN savs lie finds the

profitable varieties. 0f course it is inchiined
to overbear and consequently to l'e snîall
and ~vrhlsbut he prevents this bv
twvo methods of thiniîing. Tefirst is
by pruniing. He %hortens the peacli wvood
everv spring, iiever ztllowing- tie tree ta
gIrow beyand a certain size. This rnethod
flot oniy thins out a portion of the bear-
iiig wood, but enicouragýIes a certain
aniounit of niew mood --rowvtI for the
followviiî vear's fruitage. It also develops
voung- growth froin tie -round up, so that
lie bas nîo wvaste, barren %wood, and his
whole tree *.s within easy reach for thiiiing,
spraving anid fruit hiarvesting. One tre
%vas pointed out which wvas flfteen years
planted. That tree, said lie, %vill never be
allowt;d to grow any taller or spread any
wvider. The trees ini the orchard are only
twvelve feet apart ecdi %vay, and yet l'y his
method of shorteini back ail vigorous

,growth every spring, they have abundance
of rooni.

The seconid nictlîod is by rernoving a por-
tion of the youing- fruit in iiiue. XValking

.307
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through his Alexander orchard on the 28thi
of june, %we found the g-rounid literally
covered withi young fruit. "People," said
,Mr. Brennian, "'are calling me a fool to
ivaste my fruit like this, but 1 hiave learned
by experience that thinning pays."

JUThat po-/ion elo you /akc off?ý
WVeil, frorm thase overloaded Alexauders,

tully ane-hialf. Here is a tree fi-oni whichi 1
took 1700 peaches tin the 2()th of June.
The tree could neyer carry that quantity. ta
perfection. Why, i 00 peaches, wvel1 growni,
would fll a twelve quart basket, and that
tree îvas carrying, enough peaches to
fli over 3o twelve quart baskets! while
eight or ten baskets is ail it could possibly
mature, to arn- sîze.

TI HIS principle applies equalv to ail
fruits. If the tree overbears iu ciue

season, it canuioz recover itselt in time ta
produce a crop the year fo-llowitugý, so tliat
apples, pears and plurns ail îîced sirnilar
tiiuiing of the fruit and sinîikar shorten-
ing of the branches. ''1I3, this systeni
of loreig"said lie, -'I get fruit every
year frorii Spys, Rings and Baldins,
because I always encourage ai certain amount
of yaung wood growt h, even in a season aI'
heavy bearing, anc: this praduces fruit the
succeediiugý vear.

flie follo-wiing; froîîî the Journal of 1lorti-
culture, England, g-oes to establisli Mr.
Brennan's rnethod:

"In the whole gardening practice there is
nîo greater m-istake than that (if overcrop-
ping. It is bad in every department, but
worst of ail with fruit, for îîot onlv are thc
trees incommioded duriug onte season, and
preventecl from giving good fruit. but thev
are ofteu seriouslv checked for another year,
a mot-re imiportant point even than thc other.
Tie effects upon peaches and nectarines are
verv marked. The trees are called upon to
droduce about twice aîs nmanv stnsas are

necessary and this takes far mnort,- out of
thern than the production of the edible part
or flesh.

But the strain upon the trees is so great
that even the small amnount of flesh upou the
fruit is not tvorth anythiug. - It is poor in
flavor, and the fruits usually drap before
they are properly ripe. lnstead theu, of
hiavinug, say a, hundred fine lusciauis penches,
oir highly flavored nectarines, upon anv given
tree, îve have, if the fruit is not properl'
thiuued, perliaps double that number, and
out of aIl, not a score of fruits that anc
could possibly send ta a noblernan's table or
a highi class fruiterer's shop.

Apples on smiall trees are aften badly
treated ini this way. XVith large orchard
trees there is a great dilliculty in thinning,

and without a doubt, this canîbined witlî the
let alaue principle ou îvhich the trees zrc
treated, is responsible for their aften bear-
ing once ini two years. B3ut with small trees
tiiere is na necessitv for this. The fruits cati
nîostlv be tlîined by lîand from the g-round
or from a short pair of stcps, and the in-
creased value of the produce is out of ail

proportion greater than the trouble involved.
Eit-ci snîall and busli fruits may %vitlî ao-

vantagre have attention ini this way. Goose-
berries, cu rrau ts and even strawbc rries,
unless there is a gaad demand for cooking
fruit, slîould be well thined. It is just
nowv dhit the result of nat thinning is most
apparent, anîd I %vauld ask .any thinkiîîg
producer ta have a look round thîe nearcst
fruit plantation to Iiim. ln ninc cases out
of ten hie will fiîîd this season's trecs over-
burdencd witlî snîall and camparatively use-
less fruit, tlîat tvith judiciaus thinnin.g niglît
liave been useful and profitable ta the
grotver.

I I) my early tonatoes about mny nîot.),
-yng crop, said 'Mr. Wm. Armstronîg

of 0ueuston. 1 have made a business of
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growving nîy own plants for early fruit for
the last five vears, with suchi success that
now 1 set annually frorn 12,000 to I_î,ooo

Plants.
it vas a delightful visit to Nlr. .rmstrong's

home, on the 29th of .1 nne ; it is situated on
the banik of the Niagara River and his pîlace
is known as Riverside Fruit Farmi.

Zow crvdo yoit rib'n î'our lirsi /cfilam.s.?

%ve enquired.
Usually by the first of July and sometirnes

sooner.
J f-/it is «vour bavoante vanjeti'?
1 prefer the A-tlantic Prize to any other

v'ariety. It is flat, rounidisli, riot too large,
and excellent for slicing up for table use.
1 make it a special point ",% carefully select
the seed from the finest specimiens each vear
for my own plantingi, so that mnv strain of
Atlantic Prize tomatoes is much better thati
any wli cati be bought under that name.
Ignotum 1 find too largYe and too sliv in
bcaring for profit.

D)o ..ioz consideer plurns pro/irable?
1 do. Corne and sec miv orchard for

vourself. Mr. .Xrmstrongr showed us
throughi an acre of land planted chiefiy wvith,
Niagara and Washington plum trees heavily
laden with fruit. It wvas fenced in and con-
tained some fow!s, which, lie said, accounts
for the fact that no curculio cani be found
in it. These, said MINr. Armistrong, are in
nmv opinion the best commercial varieties.
True, XVashinton is somewhiat tender in
flesh, but 1 have no trouble sending it to a
near market like To.ronto in perfect co-ndition.
C)ur Toronto boats leave at 7 and i i o'clock
a. ni. and by shipping thcîîî the sanie day
tlicy are gatlîered, thev reachi Toronto by
boat ini perfect condition.

One Niagara tree about ten years planted,
Nr 1.Armstrong estimiated, %vould vicld
fifteen baskets of plums; surelv it is diflicult
to estimiate the casli value of such a tree!

Peaches, grapes, strawberries, plums and
tomatoes, seemi to be NIr. .X\rmstronig's
specialties, anîd ini the latter w~e kîîow tif no
one who excels Ilim. He is surrounded bv
thie fruit farmis of meni whose tiames are
farniiar, as for example, Carl Ei. Fisher,
secretarv of the Niagara Peninsula Fruit
Growers' Association ; Majýor Shieppard, tic
Farniers' Institute lecturer ;and Mr. Vroo-
man, one of thie earlv settlers of Quenston.
In location it is most picturesque, with Uie
Toronto boats in full view in old Niagara
river, and the duTf rising up graduahlv ini

close proxirnity, surmounted b the famt.us.-
monument to Sir Isaac flrock.

T HE Lombard is an enormous cropper,
anîd thîis is the great fault wvitli it,

because the fruit is conscqueiîtlv sniahl, and,
growing in such clusters, is verv subject to
rot. If th'Ainnî is nceded wvitli aiîy fruit
it is surelv needed in the case of Uic Loi-
bard, and tlîat with 11o stinted hîand, for in
thîis way alone cati we succecd ini produciîig
sucli fruit as will com;nand renimnerative
prices.

One of thie finest youing plum orchards we

have seen belongs to Mr. George Davis,
Beanisviîle, vhio took: great pride ini shoiving
us vhiat a niagnificent, load of Lombards the
trees wvere carrying. There wcre 200 trees
per acre, froni five to eight v'ears plantcd on

cdzy loani, aî'd such imnmense loads of fruit
are seldom seen in a whole orchard. % 1r.
Davis saic. lie hiad been wishiinz for curculio
to corne along and thîin ont bis Lonîbards
and save hîinî the wvork, whîich lie could sec
wvas positively necessary to secure fruit of
anv size. ''I manure hieavilv," said lie,

an<d I tîink thiat, ini part, accounts for the
enornîous vi eld. 1 give a load of barn
mianure ta every seven or cighît trees, or
about thiirtv tons an acre, and this I repeat
every vear. The resuit is evident in the
wvonderful tlîrift of thie trees."

30Q
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I 11would not plant Lombards for profit,"
said Alex. Lilass of Jordan, the well kîîown'
originator of the Glass pluin. Inl miv
orchard of Soo trees i hiave only eiglît or
teîn trees of Lombard. 1 coutnt it the poor-
est plutil 1 grow.-

Il *Iiiai are yozr inze 1 pi<>/iîable varieisL
''The Prince of Wales 1 couint miv first

for profit ; it is the best for ail purposes.
My clîoice '.jf -r~x best kînds for the commiier-
cial orchard is :- P-i :'ice of WXales, Goiiatli,
l3radshia v, Coe and eî,'Chlaude.

I t is strang1ze," said lt-i Van Duzer, a
proinient fruit growver of '- :oa,''!a
this vear there is a generai failure in nmanv
plunli sections of Glass, Quackenbos and
Coliimibia-ý varieties, Nvhich by the wvav verv
muchi resemib!e eachi othier. On the other
hand Bradslîaw and Germian prune are
griving- a most exceptional, vield.-

M111 (111 T A CR 1>S1 'BE 11 il NI ES

~~"IVE Nthe rigllit soul," said 'Mr. E. B.
\jStevesL'Nt, our strawblerrv' ex-

perinlunter, wlio is now. located at J ordanî
Station, II tio fruit is more profitable than
the strawberrv. Look at the tremiendous
rowvs of fruit on these rowvs of Clyde, a var-
etv th.at cannot be surpassed for productive-

nesIz, w'iîere there is enough moisture ini the
soil. As a ride it is far more productive
than the WVilliams, except on lighit, dry
.;oils, but of course it is not as firm for the
long shirpients. The Williams ks larg,ýeIv
grrownv for market, but, in miy opinion, it is
inferior to Saunders, which 1 wouid place
first for main crop ;this latter is a LCanadia>
berrv, large, brig-ht, firm, and of good
quality. It ripens ail over,and is just as

,good a shipper as Williams.-
[Elha/ is ihie bet's laie berri' .

W\eil here is one whlîi wns introduced
by J. H. Hale, the einient peach growver.
H-e savs :.t is the latest berry on earth, atid
catalog ues tbe plants at $ . oo eaýli ! He
lias christened it Hales 1 1.5() P. M%. You
sec it ks îot yet (june 2o), beginning to

ripen, and 1Michiel k neairiy over. 1lowever
it is nont the only laie berry ; . 1-I. Black,
of N-*2w Jersey, has been sending out somie
"pedigree stock," as lie calîs it, amiong
ellhers a variety calied tic Joe wihis

probably as late as IHales.

F-AN(' îîîîYî:

M a î c'*z vi-i' v/*(1?cî ber> v lor lie amaCP<r

Weil yes, 1 w ould sas' th.at either the
XVoolverton, or the Nev York is quite ils

(lesirable iii flic home gardeti, tliougli of
course Jessie is excellent iii quality. The
.Marshall is an excellent berry too for the
aiaiteur ; it iieeds ricli, moisi soil to do
%vell, dind it is usuallv alniost as profitable
for market growers as the Clyde. It is
alrnost as earîv as Michel. A ne%% berrx'
froni Michigan is one of the most promnising
of' tlîis vear's introductions, beiîîg \onder-
fullY large and productive. It is called
Uncle liîn.

A full report on strawberries by' Mr.
Stevenson, will be publislied in the nlext
annual report of the Ontario Fruit Stations.

BkAI'II) lN'IlillEAsEl MlTABEU
I'LAN'I'S

Speaking iii The Sun of the ra-,pidity wvitlî
wliich a large strawberry plantation may be
developed fromi a srnall beg-iniingi,, Prof.
Hutt, of the 0. A. C., said :"I' eople hard-
ly realize how soon a very considerable area
of strawberries can be developed fromn the
experiniental lots sent out from the college.
L~et me give you an illustration :Last year
we set out a loit of strawberries of différent
x'arieties at tue college groun ds, for tue pur-
pose of seeing to wvhat extent these wvould
increase. The result ivas astonisiiing. The
nunîber of nlew plants developed from- a single
parent stem iii oîîe season on the averagý,e
was--&for tic différent varieties named-as
follows : Sadie, i oo ; Ruby 85 ; Standard,

r;No Nanie, p ; Burt, 48 ; Buster, 47 ;
Wzarfield, 42 ;Williami BeIt, 41 ; Clyde, -8 ;



Gien~\Ia~',37 ; 1%esleY, 3(>;' n ea
;înd lounitain, 1-2 each ; i rene and H aver-
land, -i ; Anna Keninedy, 3o; jiietinidz, 23
Lurnping together the resuits wvith ail these
standards, it was found that the average
number of new~ pl'ants deveioped fromi each
parent wvas 49. It does not take long Io
wvork into a strawherry plantation at that
rate, does it?é There is to be remnbered,
also, the fact ti'at w~hiIe it is quite a comimon
thing to have failuires with plants sent fromn
a distance-, it is a rare tini to have failure
in replanting from your owvn parent stock."

11< SS UL V Ml >"Sh WE ~EIE
The w~retchedIv smiall vields obtained bv

sonme strawvberry growers are due either to a
toc dry s:indv soul or poor cultivation. The
immiense vields that have been somietimies
taken fromi smiall plantations, prove wvhat
trreat possibilities lie wvithin our reachi iii the
gýrowzng- of this nmost popular fruit. Th'le
followvin- statement concering( the yield of
this fruit wvould be ridiculed by sorne wvere
it not made by Prof. «Macoun, wvhose veracity
no one doubts. He savs in the Maritime
Farmer :

IIt is possible to grow io,ooo, quarts of
strawberries on an acre of land in one sea-
son. At the Central Experimental Farmi on
a smail plot the yield lias been as highi as, at
the rate of 13,934 quart boxes per acre. The
average yield obtained however is from 5,000
to 6,ooo boxes per acre, but the ighler yields
are something to wvork for. Further details
regtardingl- the culture of strawvberries are
publishied in the Experimental Farm's reports
and bulletins. 'More than 35o varieties have
been tested at Ottawva, of wvhich the foliowv-
îngy, after having been given a thoroughi
trial, ha-, e proven the best : P -- pistiliate or
imiperfect flowers. B'= Bisexuail or perfect
flowers:

W7arfield, P .... E-ýa r]v For nmarket.
Beder Wood, B. Il Good polieni;,.er.

Glen Mary, B. Medium
Greenville, P. .

Productive.
For honme market'
H onie use or hiomie

miarket.

NOTES AN!)DJL'NS

IBubach, Il.

Ihîster, Pl. . . .... d

îîîm Markiet.
Home ue oir mar-

kvt.
Market.
1 lonie uise or miar-

ket.
1 oward's NO. 4 1

Pl... ..... .. . Market.

IIn addition to the above, Marshall, 13,
Williami 3elt, B, Nick Ohmier, B, and
Birandvwine, 13, are excellent for homne use
but are not as certain to vieid wveli. Clyde,
ID, is a heavv vieiding berrv sonie vears, but
is uncertain, ais if suffers badiv in dry hlot
wveath er. "

ti':IHE AND> Ui1I&MEV BiliHS

T H-'E Board of Con trol of olur fruit st-at-
ions met at Mapiehurst oni the 5 th Of

.1 tmi. The nev varieties of I)uke cherries
were of especiai interest to the chairmian,
Dr. jamies Milis. There wvere live varieties
noted downvi as suitabie to keep up a succes-
Sion for the market, and carrvin im- ns
loads of fruit for their age, viz. iii order of
ripenling :-May' Dukz, Royal Duke, Cali-
fornia Advance. Late Dtike and Louis
Philippe, tie first of which is over long be-
fore tic latter begins ripening. These
Dukes are a ciass of chierries which are a
mnean between the swveet and the sour
cherries, and nîost desirabie for ail househioid
uses. The uieculiar uprighit habit and the
close and contintious clustering Of the à. uit
upon the underside of the long zipriglit
branches, at once dist;nguisli the trees from
those of otlier classes. One special variety
of this class, tue Reine Hortense, wvas espec-
iallv admnired because of it:s inmmense size,
andi e.xcellent flavor, but it is not as pro-
ductive as the ot'iers.

1 have hiad great trouble wvith cherry hirds
thîis season, said Mr. Orr. I have shiot twvo
hundred and fiftv wvaxwvingls and iii spite of
me they hiav e eaten up ail mv% Early Purple
cherries. Thiat variety, wve reniarked, is the
first cherry of the season andi it is especially
tender and ternptingy to the birds ; we have
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conci ided that the commeîrcial chierry grower
ncceds ta plant the firmier varicties, wvhich
are flot subJect ta their ravages.

I 1qutestioni," sa;id MIr. W. N. Hutt, ''tlhe
wisdaoni of shooting those wxigin-
cleed the legality of it. 1 believe thicy are
insectivarous birds, and friends of the fruit
growver, and shaould be protectcd. Surelv
saine other means of protecting the chierries
could bc ;idopted, and thie lives of th'ese
hirds preservcd."

"I haeawy edsaid Mr. Orr, "Ibtl.i
chierries succee(l best on sandy loam ; but
thant is contrarv ta, nv experience. I have
planted 1-arly Purpie and Windsor on bath
Sand alnd dlav, and i have fouind Ilhe trees
iuclb morc productive an cday, hecaithier and

longer hivc.'

M R. (;-'ORGE F. POWELL says lie
M plnts a quanî.ity of Iec arly varie-

tics, swcet cherries, pturposcly for Ic birds
ta o, e -pcciailly such varicties as Coc's
Transparent, Gov. WVood and May Dulie.
Thes.e trecs, lic says iin Ruiral New Yarkcr,
«Ire Iriveii xp entirclv ta, thc Ilirds.

1 liave madle it a pradlice in planting
cherry orcli.-rds ta put iii a, qinntity af trees

THE 'MAPLE. AS

of the early varieties of sweet chierries, sucli
as Coe's Transparent, Gov. Wood and May
Duke. We ziever pick thlem and neyer
allow a bird ta be frighitened from the trees.
They live upon these, and. by the time our
more valtiable cherries, such as Black Tar-
tarian, B3lack Engl e, Naipaleon and WVindsor
are ripe we hiave nao trouble frorn the robins.
Thlere wiJl not be ev'cn twvo per cent. of thiese
finle chierries picked or damaged by the birds.
If every anc would rnake it a point ta put
in a fe%-w extra trecs of thiese early, juicy,
sweet chierries, thley would hiave littie trou-
ble with tlîcir more valuable varieties.
Rathier than kilt off the birds 1 would plant
cherries and give thien the entire crop. It
is onc of- the great drawvbacks that xve have
so fcw birds inhiabiting aur orchards, iii
consequence of wvhicli ive are forced to carry
olit thle expensive process of spirayingr
withaut wvhiclh comparativ-ely litile fruit of
value could bc produced. it is a great mis-
take on the part of fruit growers ta kilt off
tic birds, and i find thiat it iot oîîly econo-
mical ta plant cherry trees for theni, but 1
find thant it brings larger ilunîbers ta miv
place, and tlîey are vcry liclpful in kccping
daovn nmany inscts that are nlot d:cstraycd
by Nprzayiing.

ASHF1TRil

A I..rîRiî"i AI.X.SFISn, l, Aid3V.

I -inhve on sc'cr.al X~ain vhcen
\J -peakiîgta our seeicties iln di ffcrelit

tOwli5. and Cilie', rrgrCt1cd tlle fact fliat our
peaople Plant Ille nm-phe si: c\CIlVivy a.1s a
Nihaice trec. 'nie nuaple is iuidecd a bealiti-
fi irce, ;uîd I llope uIl tile iîay îîcver
Coic w-lien it -will liet lie e\J.cîi~ly.vc plaîiitcd;
buit -i recen vieit wvhichi 1 miade Io UIc citv
orl'i BrI ligton VL %7t wuld have c%>nviîîcd
Ilic lind 1 îîat atlrcaidv heui can'tinviccd, tha-t
UIl AîîîicaîEîi crizaa1:r1 - iii evcrv
re'.pcct. I t i% ceauîparltvely trc irani1
ett;wk' %%f uîi,1%, , a iiiîast tzr,-cettl fornu.

au enduCilres UIc hiardslîips af Street z1nd
irle quite as %wCll as zuny trec thiat, is

is planted. flic strects -ind parks tif JSur-
lingrton hîavc :îî.-uy notable examiples i tlle
grent h itai tIlle Amrican ûcmaa he
trec ; and there is iio rcnNoîî whv aur tawns
ziti cities; -0iculd not use -i gratier variietv
of shinde trees thaxi tlîev det, auJd wvlîn a
scectio,î is iiîîace there should ahvayS le a
large prOpr fIll e "lî fort-sia a1 zilii
trc"-lic dnii. "lis trce gax n'h
in grcater perfec:tion tlîaui it de in

1:12



MEN1. WVHO HIA E SUCCEEI)E])-Y\
J. H. HALE

TIJE X*TRAORDINARVY PERSONAL STORX OF THE MAN WHO
FIRST PLANTED LARGE PEACH ORCHAIZDS IN CONNECT-
ICUT AND GEORGIA. AND WHOSE WORK HAS BEENl-ý AN
IMPULSE TO PEACI-GIZOW\ING 'IZOUGHOUT THE COUN-
TRY, AS TOLD BY HISELP IN -THE WOR.D-S WORK"

BORN and reared on a litte Connecti-
cut farrn, withi a love of fruits
inherited from ancestors an bath

sides, 1 ]lave among miy earliest recol-
lections the seedling-, peach trees along
the fence row. The littie Red Rare-
îpe penches that clustcred an these bushy
oid trees evcry September were bcautiful as

a Crinisoil Raminbler rase to-day. Onec ild
trc, miore sturdy dhin the rest, anîd fruiting
evcrv yrstrangî>y attracted nie, especiahîy
after I liad learncd tiat it was over scventy
vents aid. If a trc could fruit like thiat
under suc): conditions, whîat nîigit not be
Iîopcd for wvith better varicties and better
culture?

My fatlicr dicd ini early boyhood, anîd
nmothî and cîîildreui wcrc kcut hiusthing ta
get a living and keep up tic ini.erest on the

mortgagre. A shovel, a spade, aînd a littie
old haiîd-cart were aur anly iniplenlients.
Tie question af hawv ta start a pcach orchi-
ard haüÀ to give way ta the more prcssing
question of hoiv. ta ge t enaughi ta cat froni
day ta dav. At twelve years af age 1 %vent
ta wvark bv the month for a neighbaoring
farmer, and ane Septeniber day, cutting
carnstalks necar ilhe beautiful valley of the
Connecticut, 1 came across a sccdiing peach
trce, riglit thepr-- in ic corn field, Ioadcd
down w; tii ripenling fruit ; rosy red peaches,
swcct and delicioaus. Tircd and c\lha-usted
froin thc heavv, work c ai andling thc corn-
stalks, 1 sat a long tîme under the trc, cat-
ing peachecs and dreaig ai Uicth peach orcli-
nrd 1 wvould have if evcr 1 gai. ianey engiitý,I
ta buy Uhe trees ; and 1 believe tic joy ini the
thoughit put suchli ff iuta nie that Uic extra
wvork 1 did that aftcrneoxî niare Uliau made
Up for the time los. under Uic peacli trec.

Continuiin- wa work out bv' UIl iîoifflh on
faruis, Ic fall 1 ivas fiftecti fouiid nic with
ncarly ane hundrcd dollars iu e:asl. flic
wilir folawing mv Inst a. :schotil, 1 liad
becui readin- evervtlîin- 1 could get aui ]lor-

ticulture, and by spring J. was rea-dy ta ;si-
vest miv cash in fruit trecs -ind plants. As
quiek returns imis bc lhad, Uic start 'vas
made ivithi strawvbcrries ud r.ispbcrrics.
Sanie cash cane in Uic féIlowviii- Junc, anîd
then the qutarter-acre afi my bcginiiniig wvas

irecdta an acre, and Inter ta four or ive
crs. Keeping lin view myv peacli drenmi,

Uic firsi. peachi orcliard of a fcw hundred

Fia. J. I1ý IlAix.
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F-it;. 2.1. Trru P.w O;ziî,.u s.

trces wvas nlow started, andth i next year,
durin- the fruiting-I scason, in trip was made
10 D)elawvare to study vaieties and mcthods.
At that lime, so far as 1 knowv, there weas
liot a comimercial peach orchard nroth, of
New Vork, and the fo.loingi- spning, when
1 plantcd out an orchard of -,,ooo tecs, it
wvas thc -encrai opinion that the a«ttem,.pt tg.
gyrow p.ccs on a Commlercial scale as far
nlorth as cèntral Conncticut %was a crazy
schcmci of an inl.expcinccd youth, and could
onl1Y resuit in faillure.

Looking ovcr the itaonfroni lime to
time, and huntinIg xîp ,id fruiting trcs ini

neigbo u~gtowns, wlherever 1 could Iind
îlxem, it to-ck but a fcw crsto lcarn iliat
the killing- ci fruit buds by tieextrenlc eold
of %visiter was one grent dan.rer t0 bc fcared.
1 foii thant zide his am retops hal ;t
way of :liding- tlî frost down int the lcgiv-
Ilnds ; :andl tir iranipiing a-rotund ~i1h a tlier-
inoemeter just nt dayli'ghx. sonie of the coldest
niornimgs, 1 found îcîeaîrsvaring -ill
the wvay froni fiftctn to twenty bciow zero oin
the levcl -ind in th valys, 'while on Uic hlîi

sides, nlot over fifty fecet ahove, the tuble
woluld showx froni cighit to tivelve below, anld
on the illtops of 2o0 or poo feet elevatioin,
scarceiy a mile away, the miercury would
regvi. .r lîearly zero.

1lere, theni, wvas the place for penches, if
soil and otheèr conditions were iit. 3y
straiging~ ho, the utnmost nîy sinder re-sotirces
anîd dcpcnding upon the berry fields for
rceidy cash, ho kecep the venture going, 1
niiag.ied to secure and plant ;îearly io,ooo
trees in two blocks. 1 set abaut leatsingc
what I thoughlt were ssit.ablc lands for fur-
tuier developîîîcîît iii the early ciglhies. (me
block was emn land ownied by a 'vidow <4
ycars <ld. whoi, a(ter signi:îg the lease with
lier own hand, said, 'l« Nowt, 1 ani going tL)
live îgeog to sec this lieacli orchard in
fruit.I-wlog iIi. k?'We h
wils toid tha-t il would bc four or ive ycars
nt Icasî, -Ind pos:Ibly longer if tic w'initersq
were teo secvcre, she snîiled, ;md ad

\Vchl, I XviIl wait *,, se *lie Crop, aîiiv-
wtay." Six vears Mier ~hn time first nîod-
cnatc crop caîme, 1 took the dear old LadY,

4 --- l
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tlieu ioo vea rs old, lu a low aui eas%- car-
niage, and drove aniongr the trees. Shie
picked the lusciaus fruit with lier owii liauds
fromi the beîîdiîîg branches, anid -%vas as
hiappy over it as a VauIIgý girl. Ou thie wvav
home shie remiinded mie of lier promise ta
stay tilI 1 hand anc crop, and thon witli a
smile, and a trace of a twiukle iii lier brighlt
littie black eves, said, " l)oes tis reallv
cOunit for a full crop, or must 1 live ;i vear or
two langYer ta fulfilli mv ?'rai 1 istured
lier tlîat this waould nat courit, and 1 lhad the
pîcasure i sliowing lier twa crops aftor tliat,
and taking tea wvith lier ou~ lier Io4 thi birtli-
day, and it %vas flot unii six mouthls Iater
that Suie lcft us.

:Xfter ive years of tlioroughi culture the
trocs liad just couic ta full fruiting agew~lieu
three very severe winters lu succes.àioî killed
ail] the fruit buds. Deeply lu debt as 1 %vas,
and f;tced with Tccssit1v ta maintalu tie
stanîdard af culture 1 believed iiu, my friends
and woell-wishcers now advised the abaudon-
meut af tie enterprise xvithout siuking any
mare nîoilv iu wvliat secnied ta tiieni a hiope-
less endeavor. Anyvllow, thev said, the
trcs would live azvlîile w-ithout Culture, and
it wauld be ie euoufgh ta, speucl money on
thier wlieu ilhev slîawed sanie ofusa fruit-

irBut witl ni% hiaîd once ta the peachi
ploa*, 1 did liate ta turiu back, and then,
thinkisig liow the Lord hiates a - quitter," à'
began hiusting ta borrow mare mnenv. It
was a liard st ruggle, but a record of reason-
able inidustrv, coupled %Vitll gotod habits,
enabled nie ta find balkerb whio werc willing
ta la uioney ou faith and eulergy wlien
thierc w-as no better collateral lu sig~lit.

lu thant first crop 1 w-as airnlung to soilwe
peachies better than the markets liad ever
sei. before ini auv considerable quautity,
and 1 dcliherately picked off more than
thirec-fauirths of the vouing fruit ,gra ta
the disgust aof frieuds who could not uinder-
stand that 1 was inisuring larger anid fler
fruit-

As the fruit approachied ripeuing, plans
for marketing that hiad been vears ma,-turiingý
lu niv mid %verc licked iiuta shape. It had
cost so miuci miolney and waitiug ta rcachi
this first crop that it semed ileccssary ta

gzt alu.sry profits out of it. Deterni-
ined ta be mv awn salesmiau, 1 leased a vac-
ait store iii the necar-by city af Hartfordi, and
a montli before 1 ,eachecs wcere ripe, hungit out
ai large bauner annuuucing Oitalot of

Iloie-g-rowii penches, ripcned ou the
tree," 'vauld be ou s-ale 1.lwre aýfter n certain
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date. Theîî 1 visited the leadiîîg towns iii

Connecticut, Massachussetts, and Rhode
Island, seeklng out in eachi town one retail

glyrocer or frùic dealer who handled high-
grade goods. To him i 1told rny litile story
of soil and variety selection, tillage, pruning,
fertilizing and fruit thinning. 1 told him
how the fruit wvas being gathered fully ripe,
day by day, as it carne to rnaturity, carefully
asso;ted in thlrce sizes, rejecting ail unsound
or imiperfect specirnens, packinîg the fruit
in new baskets mnade of the whitest wvood
obtainable, every basket to be rounding full
of perfect fruit of the grade, and gua-irantee-
ing unifornîity of packing; that 1 was job
bingý, the fruit myseîf; that prices would
probably be twenty-fi ve or flfty per cent.
above the rnarket rates, but that the fruit
would be worth it ; and that' 1 was preparcd
to gý,ive an exclusive agcncy to the one
dealer in each towvn wvho wvou1d pushi the
goods into the best farnily trade.

When the crop beg-an tu corne in, liberal
-idvertisiing iii the Hartford papers started
sales at once. he few outside trial orders
gcave such satisfaction that orders carne
pouring in faster than there wvcre peaches to
supplv thern, so that afîer tie first week of
the season the daiiy orders "'erc far in ex-
cess of the supply, and prices were advanced

t 9what t.he traflic 'vould bear. " 1t wvas
aIl] cash trade, too.

Witlh a girl 10 book orders and look after
the cashi, one boy and I wvorked iii tic store
everv ni-lhî frorn six to eleven, taking tlie
fruit fi-rn thc wagç«onls as thcy carne frorn
tic farrn, and rnking up the ouît-of-town
ordcrs. And again at four a. in. we sup-
plicd the Hartford :and local trade, afier
wvhichi carne a drive of ci-lit miles out to the
farrn, there to spend tic day assistingat the
harv-esî or toning up oif the weak places in
the plan of picking, zisso-rting< and packiing-.
1 soon founld that nien, however lioncst,
%vould occasionally sneak the best penches
to the top oif the baskets, and tiat wvornn,

with quicker eve, defter fing-ers, and îîaturai
honcsty, mnade the best graders and packers.

Long days, liard wvork and lots of fun
there were in that irst crop, but the great-
est pîcasure of ail wvas Uic signing of what
thien seemied a big check for $2,îoo tlîat
paid off the nîortgage on the farni, and gav'e
the rnortgagee a chance to rc-lend the
rnev on a Kansas farni i,5oo rnzfies awvay,
'vhere tlîey could not sec the borrowver daily
if he should depart from the ortiodox ways
of the xîeiglîborhood to branch off into tie
hceresy of a îiew agriculture.

Tue peachi harvest rounded up nearly
Sîo,ooo profit, froni a farm that rny icighi-
bors thoughit three rnonthis before was not

good securitv for a loan of $2,000. Ail
otlier debts were paid, and the entire surplus
wvas prornpty iîîvested iii fertilizers for the
orcliard. Winter's frost destroyed ail liopes
of a crop Uic next seasoiî, and money hiad to
be borrowved to keep tlîixgs going; but onty
for a little while, for 1889 gave a banner
crop of superb fruit, whlich, nîarketed as be-

frgave net profits froni thirty-fiv'e acres
of over S24 ,000. Such a fruit harvest was
a :iovel siglit iii New England, and dealers,
consurners and land ownclrs froni fat zîîd
neanr flocked to ic orcliards by tie lîuî-
dreds eachi day. New England ieceived a
stimiulus iii peach growiîîg, rcsulting, iii tie
planting of over zoo,ooo hi-ces iii thc season
of 1890. Continued planiiting since showvs ah
tic present tinie ovêer 3,000,000 trees iii thc
peacli orchards of Connecticut, nmore tiaii
ioo,ooo iii Rhiode lslaiîd ,, 000oo ii aS
clîusctts, anid not less than 5o,o00 in south-
ci-n counties of 'New Hamnpshire.

My 0W n plantiîîg lias at lezist kept pace
wvitlî tle i-est, sQ that now So,ooo trocs in
Connecticut abone represexît tic ouigroNç.t1î
of tie 1' crizy " schrne of twvexiy-fivc ycars
aigo. R ocky hiilîs and scrnli-a-,bandoxied
brusli pastures have been purchasei,;d ; woods,
rocks and sturnns hiave beeni clearcd away at
,alin epîscofen c\cc.cding five anîd even,

à 16
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ten times the cost of the landi itself; yet the
niew inclustry hias paid ail the bis, and left
me a cash rewvard far gireater than my lim-
ited educatian and abilities wvould probably
have commanded in any other business or
profession.

'l'ie oid cornfield is niow a part of niy
farm ; peacli trees by the tbousand caver the
his, and iii peach harvest, whcn 75 ta 100
Italians are joyfully singing as the\, gather

the fruit, 1 do flot feel Sa ionelv as I did once
an that sanie oid hili.

TEIE INEW YOILIÇ MARKET
ITS POSSIBILITIES FOR CANADIANS-ULNLEMITEiD
DE'MAND FOR LAIE STRI"AWBIERRI ES -1,1ETTERS

M.FZAINCIS WAYLAND GI.EN
IIRO0KZI.YN, -%. y.

BROOK~LYN) N. Y., July -rd, 190o2.

SiR,-Tîiis mlorning my grocer chargied
me iS cents per quart for strawvberries. They
were fie, but flot the best they came fram
Oswego ; they have beeîî the sanie for the
past 6 days ; red raspberries, 16 cents;
blackcaps, the sanie ; good blackberries, io
Cents ta 12 cents ; currants, i o cents ; prime
Californiia cherries, 12a cents per pound ;
Geargia plunis and peaclies, îo cents per
quart ; wvhortleberries, 15 cents ; local cher-
ries, i o cents ; piîîe apples, 12 cents each, of
fine quaiity ; red and yellow bananas, very
cheap, quality be-t ; apricats froîîî Califor-
nia, xo cents per quart. XVith ail &9îese fine
fruits frt.sii and in fine condition, strawvberries
hold the price above quoted. Primie bernies
liave been sald wliclesale at 16 cents for tlhe
past wveek.

X'e have io,ooa gracers iii this city. If
they onlly seli îo quarts per day each, thc
total sale wvill be ioo,oao quarts per da-ýy.
Tien thec are 2,000 retail dealers who nmake
large sales. Now at these lîrices a late
stra'vberrv "ili Ontario 'vould be a nlev
niaker. As a rule froi June 2zst to july
îSth :stra-ýwberries coniniand highl pnices in
this inauýiket. The time is near at hiand Mhen
we shahil have conliplete reciprocity i trade
wvitil Canada, flien Canaidianl fruit growvers
in ail tlîc provinêes enst of Manitoba wvill
have free access ta the best mîarket in thc
'vorld at thecir very doors.

13ROOKIXVN, N. Y., July îotlî, 1902.
SIR,-Ta-dav strawvberries bring iS cents

per box at retail, and the demand mare thaîi
equals the supply. Newv EngLand and Newv
York can easily consume 500,000 quarts per
day at luis price after July is1. People
thîink that blackberries, raspberries aîîd
blackcaps are too swveel this seasan and cur-
rants are acid. Tiîey are quite willing ta
pay a large price for strawberries. N. B3.
aîîd N. S. slîouid supply New Englaîid, and
Ontario New York and Pennsylvania. The
nîarkel is unlinîiited, returns pronmpt in cash.

Agoad late slrawvberry wvill îîet the grawer

10 cents per quart. We get strawvberries
fronii Fiorida, Lousiania, Geargia, Tennessee,
Virginia, 'Marylanîd, Newv jersey, and wlîy
nat froni Canada?

13RaoKi.YN, N. 'Y., July îath, 1902!.

SIR,-Mý\y gracer tells nie that this is the
last day for strawberries for 1902 fromi Os-
wegro. Saie fine bernies %vill still corne ta
mîarket fronii the North, but the price wvili bc
sa high thal tie grocer in these parts of the
city, wvhere the very wvealtlîy reside, %vill
buy theni ail. For tic pasl ltvelve days the
price for goad prime berrnes lias beeîî 16 to
iS cents per quart. At this price tliey should
net the grower iîo cenlts-. Whaoles.-ie price
for the past few days li:as been 15 to, 16 cent,;.



HINTS 'f0 APIPLE(H0E8
G00D VARIETI ES PA - FOUIR, FA\'ORITI--.;
TOP G7R.lFTING -INDIVIDUAI.ISM;\ IN FRUIT
TREES-TIE TAL'MAN SWElT A STOCK

J TH'1E (Acbkr part> t'f (>are.suehias the countics .- f Middlesex, Perth,
Oxf--rd and Brant, as well am por-

tions of Huron, wlierc the bes-ýt apples
:grew i n tinis gTonle 1w. to--dayteei

g:e: t n:'. Lck of young trce plaultiugf as
Xvell ;ts f pruing.z, an' i the ialtuirai restuh
.s a diiniutio)n iin thle quantitv of apples

g-row!i alnii a declinie lui the qualitv of Ille
fruit pr-iduced. Ne.iii Grcv. iii Ile
ni'rtie-.teri part * f Durhami, 111d ini the
couuitv of otuielud the vouiug oir-
chards are jus--t abe eutt equal to the <'lder
neues in niber, showin- tliat plailtig is
thcre g ilo vigorousiv.

In tilt- fnrmier cases there is no dloubt tlic
trtces wvr planlteil froi some twcuitv-five
t4i fs 'rtv vear. wci thiere wvas ln exact
kninw. dlgt -f. aiul. perhiaps, bult littiL, ex-

ip'ine n vari- tie -vu~ <mlv applez

were ilu i.~in wheni thlt sîuil w\as ilew,
wv1icii insect pests and funiigous discases
wverc rare, and whcr 1 Ille offly skill rcquired
wvas siniplv te) takce the fruit. Under thcese
circumnstainces the business o! apple grow-
imng was xceigvprofitable; but therc
sojon c; nie a glut ini the. cariier vanictics.
Thcv wce not suithile for the cxport
tr.-det, so thiat as sý on ais tilt- brome miarket
m~as supplitz1 there 'vas uin fuirtlhr cail for
th(~m. Thle s< iii1t #)azctliugo its vi-

gin1 freshlcss: tilt- trees wol1(l nlot grOw sa
w,1il; and Nviti Ille increcased l nunber o!
trces there came «a quadruplcd ilicrease in

fiungouiis rlilstases ai ilus'ct posts. Nt
e'I uv -a- îlicre a f:dliig tiff lu the cleniand

for tle Ir rtilcular varictv tlhev wvre Î,row-
in-g. bult Ithere. was aniccae difficulty

iunig aiiv vanrittv; hence farmiers got
tilt i-ea til; t thi re was uin inev t. be
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got out (J aIpphc., and ilieV ]et their or-
chards ril, wild, tlevy allcowt: ixionls
insects ti) multiple. and funlgouis discases
to mun thieir c,'urse, wvitlî the inlevitablic re-
suit that the orcliards Nvere almost ruicd.
Ili the Georgian Bay district, lîowever. it
is nut: difficuit, t,. persuade farmiers tlîat
orchards can be made to pay; but every-

rine si ,uld, unide1rstaxîdi( that ta be a suc-
cessful apple. grower lie muiist choose suit-
able v'arieties, adopt clean cultivation, pur-
sue systrnatic prunilig. spray ait the
pral)er truce in the proper mariner mwith
thc- prciper solutions, and direct careful at-
tenitioni to cover crops. Wlî Iere ignoicr-
aride is bliss 'tis folly ta be wise," is not in
the science of hlorticltutre. This the
tliu Dominion Dcpartmnent oif Agriculture
is trving t-) instil lut'' thv mnids of fruit
growurs by' nicans of lectures anid object
lessons. Mr. A. Mcelacting chief
fruit i'îspect>r. is elgge nl this wo(rk,
and, this is- how hie te.iches the Vouxîg Iclea
how ta grroiv frulit suicce.-sfuillv, profitablv,
anid rdvfa 'r sale. H~e arranges a mievt-
ing lu a central la1-alitv and sj'enils fr-ii'm
hif an hi-to an liouir iii-doors Iecturiig
audt aîuswveringý ail sorts of questions put
to hlmii 1w grow. rs ani others. Theni lie
procekudS wilî his audience ta a iiear-liy
orchard. wlvre lie c.J'mmncesý, an expedi-
licon ir search of norxit)us iisects and fungl-i.

H.i~g discovercd a pust (a-idled perhaps
lit 1 a îu:çgifving las ie wnext proceeris
ta prepare luis Bordeaux mixture. and thien
sprays the iuifctc'l part; w~hthe fo-rce
Il'.iîp. taking care ta eutuu't as wveil
as ti- explai-i ille dliffe-reuce bkýtween shoiw-
cring, or sprink'aing. amid actulal sp)r;viîug;
for w-hile sprr; tvitll poiison is salvation
t ' a plit. t rk*(- or sirmili, merngri
spririkling me;uus vtrrv tiftfn ilesi ricti. )iu.
Ail iinsucticidle; and fugcdssleidi faîl

;t eg~tit ýljiilu tiltn- 111, 1>1 teslrv
tmhrîethr. tree imnav lw iliiured(.

Mr. 'M Nejill fi 'nd1C ilu i rci-4-1t t t 'ur

thr tu,,lu the cciiumties- aleav anied, a
gein:r.dl helief thait thvre were no insects
tlih. yvar doing any danuage. I-is miagni-
fier ;ijon (lisc.>)vercdl hasts of ilisects. The
Oyster shAl bark hanlse is very prevalent,
thlý cigaîr case bearer ini soine districts %vas
(juite numierouis. the tent caterpihlar wxas iu
eviderice, l)ut n 't seriotisly, and the canker
wc'-rm ln sanie locahities xvas very pleritiful;
but for multitude. the bud mioth simply
sarmed. Tfhe resit of firiding thiese

j)xsts Nvliere thev were supposed ta be con-
.gp:cutu)ts by' their absence so struck the
farmers that Mr. 'MeNeili cauhd have sold
agross afii magniifi.rs on the so. i sa

an abject lesson that, will never be fargat-
teli; it wvas nature studv ln its mast tancoi-
bic formi it wvas tluat practical experimient-
ing which le-ris ta the conversion af the
ciesert inta a fruitful fildi andi clathes the
dismal prairie with a moirld*s grain field.

It does not alwavs flutn to fliclt of a
& -verumen(:it tt' witnless tlue goi'd resits
(Àf mliss;iollzîrv zCIl, but here lu Canada we
are*t cc'ustantlv reapiiug wlicre %ve làaive

s <mu ad Mr. ceiIreports thiat tlue
rcsuht of the forward pahicy of the iis.ter
olf Agriculture lias alrizadv, ini the fruit
:ectiionl le i £.trm-ers lu tilt oAder portions
f Ont-irio. to zaandon thvir formier

siovenviliîuess and ri o i l fo r ieani cultiva-
li' 'uî. while lu tuc ne-wei- districts the fruit
frr4 'wer.s tlieInsehvqsi s' apprecriate wlîat
h- S b.eii (l'nc t' Il-[ thenui tlîat tluev

iaebccan.2 livingr exprincnits .'-f the saie
P" 'icv.

Toi sýcuirt anid maintain profitab'le apple
culitivati-i'n aftvr f il.ngont thec wi-'rk

uue'esîv.evervtlîiiu ( le piknrls u.upoi the
varictv cuivaied. '1. grower riiiist pro-

%vli wat the iiuirk-ut rcjie.the mnarket
vil]1 n0 langer l)v- content ta arlapt itsclf ta

tile- whinis cd the grower. 'Nof matter lîaw
lît'altlv oir îliIfi a trvte mulav li. if the
1fruit lie iflt f f t h; righit vari'ty it is v-alue-
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Undoubtedlv wvinter varieties arc thosc
tlî-t are paving best.

'lie four varieties of apples thiat arc re-
ceiving the nîiost attention now are BaId-
wvins, Beni Davis, Grccnings, -ind Spys
As thiese varieties cover anly the fail and
%viiiter nionthis, it is ccrtainlv not. m-isc to
oý-erlook entirclv the early sorts, because
tiiere niust spring up a nmarket for the
carlier sorts as soon as the otliers have grot
the market secuirely.

'IX.p grafting lias rccivcd a great deal
()f attention this spring. 'Fli average
fax'nier tliinks tiiere is sonie mysterv about
grafting, sa it is very gratifyitig this xear
to fixîd hi:m aniexiable to culture on thoc
point. It is gratifying to disciuver lio%\
mnany farniers are takinig up graftinig, for
whicre it lias been put iuta practice it lias
been ciiiincentlv successful. Que Ontario
farmer wlio lîad ne\yer g raftcd a trce in lus

l:f, fter hecarixîg Mr. MNilslecture
sonie tinie ag4o, top graftcd a large iiuni-
L;ei in lI*s orchard. and lus l)ses wvcrc
uuider 3 per cciit. (f the nuxuiiber graftcd.

Grafting slîould be niiade a part of evcrv
bov's edu cation. X.otivitlîstainding all thé
caire thie nurserviiîan can give to lis stock,
seriaus niistakes will b)c madie in the varie-
tcs, and if J'or nîo ailier reason than that
evcr,- lad sliould know liow ta perforni s0
simple an operation as grafting.

Trees hiave individualisin just as aximial>
have, and for reas uns thiat wve canuiiiot ex-
plain, cile true with apparclntly flo better

New York School Jf Agriculture anid ilorti-
culture.-M'%r. G. F. Powell's work at Briar-
clijf Manaiir, New Yoark City, lias alrcady
ben referred ta in these page.S. Practical
instruiction is hiere given iii ail branches- of
Agricuiltuire andc Horticuilture, witli accom-

chance tîxani anotiier gro\ving by its side,
t f thie samcii varie.tv, mvil1 be prolilie wliile
thie othier is comparatively barren.

Tlîc best orcliards of thec future wvill be
those tlîat are planted NvLtli saine hardy

vuo~'sstock like aur Talîniian Swect, or
Macinalion's Whîite, and w~lien thiese hiave
frried a stock alîead at twvo or thrce years
oId tlicv may be tap graftcd frani selccted
treoes.

As thîe nur-servimaxi practices prapaga-
îl<>u lie cxc rciscs no discrimination, be-
c,-.use his cuttings are froni productive and
non-productive trccs alike, and more often
tliauu not thiey are taken froin trecs thiat
have not, conic into bcaring- at ail, couse-
qucntlv lic niust perpettiate a glood inany
poo speciniens.

Thîc, mai w~lio top grafts lias an oppor-
ttinitv tt) examiine a tliousand trees, axid,
s..lecting thec best can ta1) graft lus whaile
circhard wîîlu the conîfidenît e.-xpecta-,tioni of
liaving îiearlv ail lus trees approacli very
iwar iniinienit thiat ane in thue thousand tlîat
fliv secctc(1 for lus cyraftim«

Qu)e reasan wliv top gyratxgcxntb
rCcouinullcnd(edl ta thec average farier indis-
crxiiiiu-.tc.iv is tliat lic cauxiot 1e alwvs iii-
duced to <la the ý\ ork iii the proper tinic
ç,r in thîe prop..r miaixer. H-e cannot al-
m-a- s 1), trusted iii thie iuiatter of selection.
.Axud lie is tao alut to be carcless axud ixudif-
fcrcnt. le.iviigc the greater nuxuber of his
trecs uugiraftedl ta the serious detrinuent, of
tluc svninicotrv of tl-e arc"harcî.

pans ing lectures -ind cla.ss roani work.
Fiudig the acreage at Briarcliff taci liniited
for rapid develcirnent, of the w-ark, thue
trustecs have purchîased over _;aa acres of
land niear Potughkccpsie for the permanent
establishmtent af tie scliool.
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THE F-i«'IUII (ilBOI>
APPLES FINE IN SOME PARTS, SCABBY IN OTHERS-
PLUIMS AND PEARS A LIGHT YIELD-PEACHES 14EXVY

OUR excellent cntemporary thec
Sun lias been iiiaking sonie re-
cent inquiries regarding the fruit

crop, whichi goes ta substantiate the cor-
rectie.ss of our tabular statemient in Tulv
iiuml)er, as follows:

T. H. Race, of the Recorder, and a di-
rector of the Ontario Fruit Growvers' Ass,.-
ciation, writingr froiii Mitchell, savs:
"The prospects for apples thirougyhout this

section arc good. M'e are looking for
rathier more than ordinarv crop if tc pro-
mise at the preseut tinie liolds out ta a
fulfiluiient. T notice, hiow'ever, tîmat Nvi th
sonie varieties a lie.avv drap lias been go-
îxmg an since the liot days of the past wveek
b.ýgg.-n. This rnav be somiewvhat owinig
ti> the change of teniperature. and lmv
prove beneficial. as it was noticed thmat
soni1e varieties were setting very hieavilv,
anil a few apples drapped wvhile flhc cool,
'«et weatlîer lasted. Tf the drop proves
t blv normal, thme s12e of the reniaining fruit
'«ill be better, and the crop will be a lietter
aine tliat '«e liad iii citîmer of the last tivo
vears. Some farmers are reportirlg tlîat
the Spys have nat set well. but oncls
examination T find there is quite cnaugli
fruit set to make a gond crop. tliough it
is as yet owing ta the cool weathier ta~o
sîîîall ta he readilv sen. Thie Spy lias.
however, h)een slîver ilu setting thaii niio>t
other varieties. Sa far as T have seen
there lias becn little systeîîîatic spravirlg
owing, ta flie caltinuc(l wet ivcatlicr. but
nlotwitilstandiîig thiis. tliere lias imot Iheen
s'> nîuichi rl1ill.1ge d. mue hiv 1hN.' eoiling'

moth as ini otlier yecars. It is too early
to speak of fungus diseases, sucli as scab
or black knot, so tar as apples are
concerîîed. Tlie latter trouble is showving
on the pear crop.*"

IN 1111Ii11 BANNEU 1)UN'I'

D. J. Nesbitt, writing froni Irigliton,
the centre uf the g17reat Nýorthiuniberland1
apple district, says- thiat the prospect for
the crop there is goud, the yield promis;
ing fully equal to thiat of 1900. The
apples wvîll be quite dlean, as thiere are no
insect or fungus eneiiiies except on the
Snows; thiese latter wvill bc soniewhat
spoiled. "Tliec apples are falling off ta a
corl,ýiierabiec uxtenit," lie adds. " Bald-
%%ins and Spys arc going ta be the best
crop with us, but ail kinds arc fairlv w~eil
loaded."

Wm. Rickar<l, M.\.P.P.. of 'Newcastle,
spe.aking fromn Durhanm, a close rival ta
sortiuml)erlaid as an apple producer,

s-iys: <'App1es at the heginning of flic
SeaSon 'vere, genlerallv speakýingc, very

tikon the trees, bu -reat mnyi hiave

siîîce fallen. Tn sonie instances the crop
lias aictually beeni left thin. Tlhis niay be
the best ail round, as the crop generally
promises to bc a gond one."

ANOTIIEIZ IM AP>PLE CENTRE

A. Giffard, of Nleaford, writingr froni the
center of the mnagnificent Georgian Bay
fruit district, savs: " Applcs constitute
t'le inst imiportant fruit crop in our sec-
tion. It is t. o crirlv to Say just 1mwi thev
m~iii turn out. 'Moreover, thiere is; a great
variationin l thv crtops oui adjoining farnms,
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but som-e varieties (Baldwvins and Green-
ings) are lighit, while Spys are variable.
Ben Davis promises fair, thoughi many are
falling. Kirigs and fail varieties are fair.
Ail varieties are high colored for the time
of year, buL. more or less spotting is ai-
ready visible. Inseets are flot as numer-
ous as in past seasons. As a whole, it
wvi1I require very favorable weather to se-
cure an average crop."

C. L. Stephenis, the weli-known horti-
culturist of Orillia, savs that apples, so, far
as lie can ascertain, fromn enquirv and ob-
servation. ait present promise fairlv wvell
for quantity, and where fungus disease bas
not prevailed the quality and size w'ill be
extra fine. "'Several varieties," adds Mr.
Steplis. " are badly affectecl by black
gcab on fruit and leaves, but there is littie
or no trouble from any insect pestL' as yet.
I thinlc five and oiîe-hialf bushels per tree
is too high an estimaite for this section.
where miost orcliards are coinposed of
con1pa-ir;tivelv smali and young trees; four
bushels wvilI b2 nearer the thing. The
fruit is, how'ever, hioldingy on wveli."

fi verything," says Dundas and] Fia-
veli, Brotlicrs. of Lindsay. " points to a
large and g1ood appie crop ini this section
of the Province. " "The prospects about
Oshawai," wvrites Edwin Worden, "are for
a yieid about equal to that of igoo. QuaI-
ity s0 far is aiso good. the fruit being dle.an
and large."

" Apples about St. Catharines," writes
Robert Thonmpson, "are clean, brighit. and
frce fromn insect enemies. The frûit is
alrcady beginning to show color. The
crop is not quite as heavy as in 1900. but
the apples are holding on weli and beconi-
ing a good size for so early in the season."

ES JITION ANI) BRITE

A. E. Sherrington, Fruit Station. \Vai-
kerton : " Apples promise above an ave-

rage crop, but are suffering from fungus.
The quality, I am afraid, is going to be
poor. The fruit is holding on wvell, but
foliage looks bad."

F. C. Elford, Homnesville, Huron Coun-
ty: " Th e apple crop wvil1 no? be as heavy
as wvas anticipated, and from present ap-
pearances not as large as that of i900.
Thie fruit is holding on well, but is
scaibby."

N. D. M%,cDougall, Tiverton, Bruce
County: "The yieid of apples in this sec-
tion wiil not lie as highi as in I900, this
b-2iing flic off year for Spys in this section.
Early varicties, however, promise a good
yield, but flue average per tree aIl round
'viii n,,t go beyond four bushels. The
fruit is dlean and free from fungus and in-
sect enemies. The apples are forming
weli. and hold strong to the branches."

BA1ý (>F Q1UINTE1 lInsTreI("I

W. H. Dempsey, of the Fruit Station
at Trenton, Bay of Quinte district:
" There is a differc.nce of opinion regarding
flic apple crop. Some gcrowers say they
promised a heavv yield, more than ever
bc-fore; others say thcy expect only a little
over hiaîf an average, that they cannot find
more than two apples in a cluster, neyer
three or four, and in a 'great many cases
onh'y single fruit. Sonie say, too, that flue
appies are dropping badly. A few people
have a ieavv crop of Baldwins and Kings;
others have none. What orchards I have
scen -xvili not equail the estimate of i900,
5Jý, bulshels to a. tree: about .3 bushels to
a tree wviil bc wvhat they wiIl give for trees
from six years up to thirty or forty. Thiere
,s considerable fungus. which no doubt
accounts for so miany apples dropping.
'rhere are no complaints from inseets."

G. C. Caston, Craiglhurst Experimental
Station: "Apples generally wiil not be
more thian an average crop. Early apples

ý22
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wvill give a good yield, but winter varieties
are i )t above the averagýe. T1he fruit is
stili dro~pping badly."

(>N1TAIU( (>N''

Henry Clendenning, writing froin Man-

illa, iii Ontario County, says: " The pros-
pects of ti c apple crop are fair, thougli
the wet weather lias prevcxîted rapid
growvth. Iii consequence of the wet
,veather the fruit is smaller than usual at
tlîis date. The fruit is holding on fairly
wel], but there is a good dJeal of black spot
or scab owing to the fact thiat verv littie
spraying hias, on account of th2c w~ct
wreather, been donc this vear. There has
flot beeni mucli dainage froni inseet pcsts
except the leaf roller. This lias attacked
a numb-~r of orchards. The vield of ap-

pis~iiprobalvl\ 1e 11)(out onle-lhalf to
twvo-thirds that of'the crop of i900."

111I111z.~ ; A BAY EX'.IIIEà 1

5'I'ATIO'N

J.G. Mitchell, of the Fruit Station at
Clarksburg,, iii the Georgian Bay district,
savs : "Sm ce last report the fruit situa-
tion lias been somiewhiat changed. Apples
-ire stili growing wcell, and promise an
abundant, yield. So far the fruit is hold-
ing on well, the dropping- being no more
than necessary. We have been particu-
larly frce froni insect enemies. but apple
scalb is now showing signis of devclop-
nient. and nîav cause considerabie damiage
shi u'd wet wveatlîer continue very iuch
longer. AIl things considered, there is
prospect of more thian average crop."

AN OFF YEAR IN PLUMS

THOUGH SOIME LOCALITIES PROMISE A GOOD XIELD-
OTHIIER FRUITS IN GENERAL TUIZNING OUT WELL,

"Plunîs about ]3righltoii," writes D. J.
Ncsbitt, " will be about one-third of a
crop, and pears about hiall a crop."'

T. H. Race, Mitchell: "'The smiall fruit
crop lias beeîî aiîd is abundant. Straw-
b.,rries have becen vcry plentiful, but as
fewv of tlîem have been put down. the dle-
iîîand for other fruits for cannuigç purposes
ivili not be affected. Currants, g-oosehier-
ries and raspberries are an abundant crop,
and are Iikelv to supp1y a large place in
hiousehold consumiption. Cherries are flot
a grood crop, and the earlv ones now corn-
ing into tlîe mîarket are readily bouglît
up. Plums arc not going to be a licavy
crop, tlioughi some varicties are bearing
well. It seerns to be an off vear witli tlîc
01(1l standard, Lombard, as it did not hlos-
sini this season except witli an occasional
trec. I miglit observe livre tliat 1 aii dis-

carding tlie Lomibard from nwm collection,
owing to tue liabl)ity of the tree to black
knot, aîîd tue fruit to rot, and ani plaîiting
in its stcad tlîe Abundance and Burbank.
These latter ar. bearincig lîeavily this sea-
son. Pears were proinising well for a
time. but witlîin the last fcu, davs a bliglît
bas struck sonie of the trees, and the black
spot is beginingii to shîow badly on the
Flemishi Beauty. Clapp's Favorite is
promnisincg well, but w'itl all the later varie-
tics tlîe crop wvill be only a bareaerg"

C. L. Steplîcris, Orillia- "There xvilI
he about 2o Per cent. of a pluin crop. as
compared witli last seasoxi, thie curculio
lias been pretty bad, but we are very free
from apliis. Pcars, not grown niucli, but
1 lipar of severa-il good bcarings of Flenîish
Beautv, whiiclî so far are in good conîdi-
tioni. Motgrapos are oxlv just niow in
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bloom, so that the prospect is very poor
for ripe grapes in September."

A. Gifford, writing frumi Meaford. anc
af the greatest pliimi districts of thic Pro-
vince, savs: "Plunis wvill be a light crop,
belowv Iast year in qualit\. Pears below
the average, ey:cept Flcnii Beauty. whichi
so far promises well."

J. G. Mitchell, C.-lrsburg Fruit Sta-
tion: *" In plums the prospect is flot s0
favorable as in apples. Some growers
report veirv poor crops. others say their
plumis are neael\ ail falling off. This
sefli to) bc the case lu orchards w'hiichi
have had poor care, wliile in orchards
wliich have hiad gcod care and cultivation
there is a full cr01). On the w~hole I tliik
the plin crop wvill be niuchi below aver-
agce. and in -addition to thiis manv acres of
trees have been torn out and burned. the
awners thinking it too miucli trouble ta
grow plun-is at the prices realized in late
vears.".

A. E. Bellian, Bor.-nianville : 'Pliumis
have set well on sane trees. and poorly on
othecrs; b)ut I thiink, upon the whole, the
yielcl will be considerablv below last vear.
Pears seein a verv good crop, but hiave
dropped a good deal. Notwithistanding
tlîe dropping. thev will be ncadirv as good
as last year."

Murray Pettit, Winona: "The pluni
crop w'ill be mediunm. The trees are heal-
thy and no, rot. Burbank and Bradshiaw
wvill be xnuch hecavier this year; WVashing-
ton, Lomibard, Yellow Egg, and Reine
Claude ghe. Peaches a lieavy crop.
B3artle:tt pears wvill be a quarter crop, Fleni-
ishi Beautv and Duchess an average, othier
varieties rathier liglit. Grapes cgoodI."

Johin R. Walker, Checapside: We wiil
xîot have over hiaif the pluni crop we hiad
last year. Pcars are a fair crop, but not
Up ta last year by a thiirdl."

A. W. Peart, Burlington: " Plums are
below an average, considerably short of

ast year. Pears. dwarfs, are average;
standard varicties are below an average;
peaclîes, above an average; grapes, an
average cr01); currants, rcd, below ave-
rage ; black, above an average; blackber-
ries, above an average. Insects and fungi
have doue little damage yet ta the apple.
During the. past few days, however, a leaf
blighit lias developed on certain varieties
of rvd cturrants, ather varieties being en-
tirely exempt froni it."

E\ NOIUI'll1 S[MC)E

G. C. Castan. Craighutrst E\xperimenital
Station: "Chierries are almost a total
failure; plAunIS. 2.5 per cent.; pears, fairly
good. The curculio is getting in its work
on wvhat fcev plimis there are. F requent
mains have prev'ented successful spraving
this year."y

Althoughi thie fruit prospects in the
United States arc flot as gaod as they were
a montth aga, the indications are, savs the
Official Crop Re2porter, issued bv the
United Statcs Department of Agriculture,
for better than average crops bath in ap-
pIes and peachies this seasan.

The Climiate and Crop Bulletin, speak-
ing oin the s-ame subject, says: In T
Mlichiga, ii New York, adN~ nln

apples continue pronîisinz, and a furthier
improvement is meported froam Kansas and
Oklahomna; elsewhiere a very inferior crop
is indîcated. Except in \iciaTen-
nessee and Arkansas, peaches are scarce."j

IN E'1ER NEW YORIK

Secretary Hall, of tic Western New
York Horticultural Society, lias kept close
watchi <f fruit conditions since the May
iiosts. and froi cormesp)ondence with fruit
grow'ers aver that section of the State finds
inany gratifying conditions. Apples never
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lo.oked nicer, beingr ahsoltitely free frorn
fungous disease.

'I'OM)ATFOES- APiE' DOl MC W'ELL

The tomnato crop. whichi may be in-
cluded uindcr t1hlea(l of fruit, dues not

promnisc lit .1il Weil. In fact, tomiatoes
;îever made a mutcli poorer show than they
are (bing in Kent Coutt tliis year. If
w%%hat is seen iu Kent is a fair indication of
w hat is fotund elsewvhere. tomiatoes for can-
ning wvill bc a scarce article this season.

CHANGE S IN -V\ABIETY 0F APPLES GBROWN
IN NO-Y'A SCOTIA

1:V

F. C. SE ARS
PROF. 0l' liI(' ICI'I.:rU*RE-. \%«uLl:\»1.1.E, N. 1;.

IN these days of the almnost endless mul-tiplication of new v'arieties of fruits,
wvhen everv year sees the launching of

new sorts wvhich-it would seem (fromi the iii-
troducer!-;' descriptions) niust dispiace alto-
gether the old favorites, it is interestingr to,
observe the changes taking place in the
varieties of apples which are set iii com-
mercial orchards.

I have before me a report of the Nova
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association of 1883
in wvhiclh is given a descriptive list of the
"nine principal kinds of apples grown in

Ncova Scotia," and it is stated that this list
wvas prepared inii 88o, -s0 that over twenty
years have elapsed siiîce it was compiled.
The list. wvhich is the work ot MNr. R. W.
Starr, is as followvs :Gravenstein, Ribston
Pippin, Blenhieim Pippin, King of Tomnp-
kins, Baldwvin, Nonpariel, Northiern Spy,
YelIow Belleflower and Golden Russet. At
a recent meeting of our Horticuitural Club,
on the sanie authority, the follo'ving list
wvas selected as the "te best comnmercial
varieties" fron! Nova Scotia to-dav-Graven-
stein, Ribston Pippin, Blenlieim Pippin, King
of Tompkins, Golden Russet, Baldwvin,
Northern Spy, Starkc, Fallawvater and Non-
pariel. In other words, after twenty-two
years' experience Mr. Starr drops the Mel-

low Bellef1owver from the list and adds the
Stark and the Fallawvater. Truly this is
not a great chiange for so long a tiie!

But when one comes to examine critically
his revised list, whichi undoubtedly cornes
very close to being the ten imost popular
among Nova Scotia growvers to-day, it is
surprising how miany uf them have one or
more serious defects viewed from the stand-
point of the grower. Some of the most
obvious are: these:-TIie Gravenstein, though
all tlhat could be desired for quality and

g-rowth, comes so early that prices are low
and the dem and limited. l'le Ribston lias a
serious tendency to dry rot and is almost
wvholly a dessert apple, su that the market is
limited. The Blenlieim dry rots and the
King' is often a shy bearet. and apt to be
affected wvithi "collar-rot." The Golden
Russet is a very irregular bearer, wvith a
few growers giving good and regular crops,

but more often being a lighit, shy bearer.
he Baldwin is, we believe, about as popu-

lar as anv variety growvn, thoughi its tend-
ency to overbear every other year and "lun-
de:-bear " in between is against it. The
Spy is ail riglit except that it is too slowv in
coming' into bearing, and the Stark is very
popular just nowv but has not been grown
very extcnsively, is not of liigh qualitv and
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those who know it best say that it is ser-
iouslv liable to a browning of the skin, akin to
the dry-rot of the Ribston. The Fallawvater
is excellent, in nmost respects but is very
liable to attacks of 1&collar-rot,1" m.hilc tlie
Nonlpariel, thougli au ideal apple inin any
respects, is flot of highi quality and is devel-
oping, in the wecstern end of the Annapolis
Valley, a most alarming tcndency to canker.

Ail this Nimply shows that thc ideal var-
icties have ilot yet been produccd, at least
ini great nlu nbers, aind wvhilc more kn-iowledgre
imay hiellp us to overconie somne oif the dcfectb
mentioned, stili wc should wvelcomie the
present tendency to introduce nlew sorts and
should hope great tlingý,s fromi it.

J ust 1nowv thc lZec R'usset, which is said to

Mcrcrc.aýu lck rv igheîo
gised on1 the circulars wilich ha-ývc cuic t0
11au1d, cilpli,-,siziii- four cardinal piints ini
ils fa-ývor z grc:st sizc . scls ila. ca
hardincss ,i cancs anîd grea-ýt ~uici
nicss. II is claird thiat ini qualitýit i
cxccptioîiai.-ld swcct, rich auid luscious,
withicut a core. A ilie-.tca-kc inadc of it
is nînrc d1chicisuus tlîan thIlat nîcc roml

sîrawcrris. 'lic yicId k cnorînus; Ulic
introduccr flcclarcýs thlat za~ 1uuch as 12,000
quarts pcr -tcrc havç bccn hiarvcstc;l.

'flic King RasýPbçrr% i sai to bc Ulic
Çcarhicst rcd vai. its irlt .t, 1t11C bréghi-
v't criiit.,zn zmd C4 bcsî qiiaitN. cquliig-
iu thke rt-epcct thUi nimihr Ciithbcrt. îlîaî
,whicmh ilk a bct&tcr. sliplprr.

be a cross betwveen the B3aldwin and the
Roxburjy Russet, is comniig ino favor won-
derfully wvith those who knowv it. And like
almost every other Iocality the Ben Davis
lias been largely planted in Nbva Scotia of
late and growvers are still wondering
wvhether this wvas wvise or otherwise ; while
Ontario, M,\clntosli Red, Gano, North Star
and Ohio Noiupariel ara v'arieties wvhich are
claimin- more or less attention as new and
pronuising sorts for g-encral planting.

Altogether wc.- cannot doubt thiat %vîthini
UIl nexi twentv v car% .ve shial sec a muchi
greater change In this malter of varicties
than lha% been witnessed iii the hast twtcnitv,
and we may rcabonablv hope that -Utc
changc wvill do us gýood."

IX. chl, l)ikc .f York.-Our cari'.
î'ca-ýclics arc u:suil' Si l auld rut, :su
badly ini rip)cnii«in t 111.111 -ifu O!ur pecch
grtscrs arc qitei discura-gg< u~ith thîcm.
Ili ciii6tqtitiict vi this tîhcrc arc vcrv im~
,«.trly va-ýricîiçs bcing pantcd. At thec Royal
H-urticulturai Sucicty's shotw ou May .2Qth
aie%% vtar4çt,% Wzas c.iibiîcd, whlichi mc-

ccivçd the avtzard of lmci a cw va-ýricîv
f g~aîpriIilsv. Il i.s callcd the DukeC

il Yurlk, illd is a crtuss bcîtuccu the Earlv
j\" à crs uccariuc and tie AleNauidcr pcach.
The l1anr cxcçlvîîî. and tlîc fruit Prcdu'
anti wvh çO!oTçCd. '11114 ot he larcstsic.
If:s sça:-in is thc eanîrç as t1iat ÇA the;kx
alidirr peccl.
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INLTS TO) ONTARIO FRBUIT SHII>PERS
THE TAS'MANIAN APPLES- SO.ME SFRCIAL VARIETIES-NONE
EQLT:L TO CANADIAN-LESSONS TO BE LE--ARZNI) IN 1>ACKING

A L.ETTER FP.M

A. 'McD. ALLAN
SUPT. 0F FRUIT EXIIIIIIT FOR TIUE DOMINION AT 1W0I.ERIl.NWîTONI ENt;.

P ROBABLY the most striking charac-teristic of the Tasmanian apple is the
similarity of ail the varieties, and the fact
that ail are alike firm in flesh, but devoid of
juice and possessed of but littie flavor.
Doubtless the absence of juice accounts to
a large extent for the fact of their carrying
so wvel1 to distant niarkets. Sonie dealers
informi mi that it is a rare thing ta, find

decayed or partially decayed specimiens
alniong- the bcst kinds, especially i lu te
early shipmeunts. But iu the second quality

sometimies nearly hall the contents of a- box.%

is worthless.
The box j:; macle froîîî hardwood and con-

tains froin thirty-eigbt to forty pouncis of
fruit, each sample ~vapdin tissue, or

Soft lighit brown paper. There does not
appear to bc niuch, if any fungus spotting
in theil, but they wilt and becorne wriiled
ini the skin and dry in fleshi. 1l'xccptiiug a
sligvht blush uiponl the cheekl there is an
aisece of high. color. They are of the
pippin f.-mnilv, the vellow kinds %%itlî a sligl;t
blush bein«Y considered the best for dessert,
and tic liard, green kzinds [or cooking oly.

Thle ligh-lest quality %.triety is 'îaned ' Newv
York," sieand color about equal to a ÎgOodc-t
miediunm si7ed Vellow r-ellflowei-, «ire largeZ
and open likc that variety, but calvx closed
and set in dcep, snîolli basin, stem; short
and thick, set ini a smooth, oipen, decp,
basin. Trhis variety has a fine aromia whiclî
'x'ould lend clnc ta expect fine Ilavor, but il
is quite disappointinfg in this respect. This
and se-vcral othecr kinds are -cf the 1Ribston
forni, or rather betwvcen that and Chenango,

îvhile another class of varieties is ilatter and
does not average so large or heavy.

Storman Pippin, %0hich is said ta be the
best of this latter clasb, is a fair repres-.enta-
tive of tiieni ail in form and color, and re-
sembles Newv York in ail] but fornm. New
Y'ork brings the high est price, fromi ten ta
to twclve shillings ; Storianl Pippilu 8 t'O
ten shilling1s ; other îîarned kinds, five to
seven shillings. Tasnmanians are now ail in
the mîarket and %vili sooil be iu consuimption
just as Frenchi straivberries and cherries
arrive. Canada lis nothingC ta fcar froni
Tasnianian apples, even if tlîey counc in
direct competition. Bput we can learnl a
lesson lu ca]reful selectiug-- and pcig
ani coinvinced that il. will pay our shlippers-

tasend ail] first-class .înip inib<s

wrapping cach ,spccinicniiin ti.%sue, and to
send forwartd ini cold storage, c' en if frcight
rate slîould bc nîucî big-lîcr in that %vav.

The. slipper who doeb this, takiiîg grent,
care to select -ilIttelv choice speciniens,
to adept and regi!stcr witli a necat, appralpri-
ate 1rni stencil the correct maile of fruit
and its gruade a-, well as the manie of bhippcr
upon everyv box, %%ill niakze a faucv price ln
ai market liere anid create a endfor
aI tliat Canada cati send ini future %cars.

M.ny cicalers canîplain -of tlic bad pack-
ing, mid idectd it wvould bc liard to regain
confidence iu barrel packing,, as the tra-,de
cvervwlherc ex.press strongly uaiîst it,
aithougli sonie do admit a chnefor the
better lntcly. l'ut eveîi thesc toîl i
vise thec use: or the bo'X.



FLORAL NOTES FOB AUGIUST
110W T<) GROW FE515-RP0T GCAI-
LA LIMIES AND>PLXGNIM-MKN
CUTTINGS OF GERANIUMS - RZAISING ?N

SISFIOR NEXNT VEAR -PIRACTIC.Al HINTS

1.'«

W'M. HUNT
<.A. C. evul-.(--<'S.

F R E I \ . ; fclv (i l îh s c p rictty
little Cipe bulbs sllould bc startcd

now ior carlv wintcr flrtwcriin.g.
R s ire m~'ic bullhs for later potting, <ýo

as 1 livc a successioni of thicir swcî-
scentcd flo.vrs- fr in Dccîubci- to April.
liant five <'r si bulbs ini a 4 or 5-n. pot.
Vers rich si-il is nrit zccsnsit thant
geramnis wit] gro vcl ell in ilI .suIit

frcsi;s.Covcr the tip; oi the billbs sc
diat thry arc alirsî a guarter rai :,1 lcl
tîliçcr tlic surfa-ce çof the sonil. 'flic tpi ri
the s ci1 slîould bc alinut hialla n ch' iroin
the -Fini ofthe pot t -llç-ii rstaon; for xv.aîtr-

in.Stnlthe PraIs lsýitlc whvlcrr it i-ý
11'4 jairi7 suu. îîcvrrln thcmni dry
nt. and 40 wnit kcrii thc swiil sraakcd iiitil
wa;ttr ail flhe tiiuv. Lçt iUic pnis .qalfl

>u1tidlC luiîtil caýilvy iiSpel'r ilicil rv-

Inlove tliui t the winflow or grccllîoluse.
Place thenu ini a Cool part oi the bou1se. 'as

bn aîns ad fo i[ hciu. ardicrcuî
ol lettin- freesias taike thicir tii in

gr0îvin;-

CA. A MM<~Id11ES

Tlîs~ lî<udnraw lie rcpritted il thicy
requirc it. Do not ovcr-pot theni. 'îOý
lairge a lxi vitçIî 111can lrits ni lac.buit
un lilici.iSt;îicUns a toîi drcss'inîg is
b.,itvr îilî; rcpliîtl:"g. Tii is done liv
îaikiîî al rail inch onr en ni tic nid toil
%Ilil. al-d plittiuig sonc gond dicl' siti iu
iv, placc. Isxcp twrvalla lilic-ý outsitlr in
îtarhiid lc umil tlicre is raugcr ni cariy
Cres,t. WVaîer %ve11 whNvil t'îîcqt e'IINli4;ct
in Ille, rom~



FLORAL XOTES

litte t i cnt Ille (>1( planltsý Weil h;acrk. Clnt
Ille grrafwtl id Ille pa!zt . snlà-tc- tri
witin an inch or mà tif is lasc. W;ater

Ille p1-l'uus vc.!ry Sp rilvl iuntil Ilhe !;tcins
sovsi-Zîîs tif gr'nvth. \ euthe '. iuîg-

lemis fir z-r,. .ili i.s sa<l îî-;~îh
-Il inch Illeg itcplnts h14 ' .ae
mit c4i tie 'l tltev aIrq iti. ii lot liteavîl%
rtirbtc:l-. 'vlich k5 il t iliteti thue Ca't. cut e'i .1
t.'e til)% <.i icç r<is auld rqeput th'lît'
ilut> a sizc snî lk' ît. U"se tw(S pa;rts- -4

<hr.fille s'audc Weil îixcdçq lll-g'tier.
WVater thte h ince < tIC hrrouglv. iliru

f dIrvt %. l'lace flix I#f-1oý -1l'jcr iu a
'.hadvql p) Sýit1tuti q'a ''»tç eglt'l adIe r

biar-d%. ilte lattçr are tqi kcilj N%£1lrîu filt q't
V-C Il ý. A ,tliiîccr saush ai ralm. i, a

FOR A UGUST.

g(1 placu f ir ~>Irt>isaiter rclput-
î;n. util tin.y arc t-iken iiudo' rs. Rcltt

Ille plants into pots (ine ur twou sizcs larger
~n1 e~ ~îber L'se riclher stou andi less sand

.for ii tting thecn ini at thlis tile. 'F'lic tips
f i> gro«wthi tatkeni fruin thle pelargo-

jutiis ligili %Vill strikce readily- in sand in
p' its. 'lte cuttin.gs rif these Slîonild have
al" 'ut hive 'r six p 'ilits. innlcs>. iic gr-'iwthl

1' r l. whi shorter cnuiîîgs mniay bc
luse<I.

;F: kX ANIU Is AxNID COLiS
-Jiigs. th s sI 'nid1 lI-. t;îkun flow

S :~st i gt thý plantsctaihilleir
%vinvi sot% in. Five o.r six cuiingiis put

ini Satillu ai- -4-111. p't. ani thle 1>'iten g
in the gr-,iiid ut-,,iiit whlerc Ille, hot Sunl

til.. n t strike it. wvill Suit geraninînii Clt-
iiil.-S verv Weil. 1\eep tlle sand. îit
but u' t ' nl<v witi wVater.

1 IANl FS

l tî ' are iv,-tedc( fu.r cz..rly-srn
il' lintI s.-cd shoitd b;,7 s''lvu u't-.

S.'w in a shiallow bix lu faiirly. lighit soi]-
I'Iacz. tiî<e 11(x iu ai 5shaçcd p-l acc Ont (Ji
qm nrs. WI>. n tlî;,' planits are lairgeeCul

t hanl IL.. pl nu, thenti 'ont in light1. richi
wdl drainctd silu n ;hae. irtui licinl"
-lie s--)tti. A sash shr>ul l~ i'e lcc -,ver

lhent iu verv szver e catllir lui .vintcr. or
tht.' plain-, !'ttiuit) have at lighit 1,rutcetioni

1-8 .. : re. IN y.
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of brushi and icaves froiti Dcciniber ta o un wl commences, take thein i p
Macinstead of the sasli. c. refulv M~iîen the sal is moist, and pot

I>I:TIIAS~> . tenm jita saile goad potting soiu. Place
ANI) th pots iii the shiade or in a 1franie w~itlî a

If you have a cliaice variety of tlvise you sîîaded sashi if vou cani \XýFttr sparingiy
~vshta akeUp u sve ocr vinerCntfor a timel after the first wvatcrimg.

the plants iveil back nlo%. As soon as

-BEGONIA RUBA
-S A COVI R TO VPIE I3ACK WALL OF A GREENIIOUSE

HNmy present conservaîoryW w.asbuilt about fouir yezdrs
.1go, 1 reniov'cd a plant of Begnl -

Rubra froîn an cid greenhiotise .î,îd -

planted il ini a narrow border, about i

cernent walk and lte wvail. 'l'ie planit .4A

ivas about 6 ecet lîighi, and liad but 4' -

tht-ce sterns or canes. The back w;.ili Nl
wvas covercd witb 'vire nltting a tce
heigh it of 0 fect, and the wlcle widtlh

At thectnd of te seconld vear il lîad.
reachied Uhe top af te waii and ih;td
Sent up abouit tell athier canles as lrv
,as bantiboo cantes whicil were soon at
the top, and wvih Uhc laierais covered
a $Pace of mare tani 25o square ledt. ~~
About twao ycars aga ai thc aid parts
wverc eut out and the newi canes la-id ini.
It is nlowvat Ibis limie cavcrinig about
two-thirds af the entire wall space.
Front te day it wvas plantec i ll nowv,
nearly ive ycars, it lias bccen covcrcd
Nvith its sca-riet lowers iii grcat abund- t *-

ance colttiinnansly. Z i--.(

Titis shlows wltat iliany ctioima pot plants irc capableo ai len given ilbeir iiberty 'and
fair conditions. Tihe photlo does mot do justice to ils appearance as itl had to tie taken at
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FICUS ELASTICA
'p

WMN. HIUNT

THE Ficus elastica, or R"ubber plant
as it is conînîionilv calleci, is witlîout
doubt one of the best andi most en-

during of decoriative plants, cither for the
g<reenhlouse or the more trying conditions
that c\ist ini a windowv or roomi of a dwve11-
ingr house. Althoughl its habit of growvth is
îîot as graceful as manv wvel known blouse
plants, sucbi as pahls, aspidistra, etc., the
thick 1eatherv' leaves of this Ficus wvilI aiten
retain t1ieir brigyht gl,,ossv appearance for a
mluch longcer period than most varieties of
bouse plants inclnding those just nientioned,
even under more adverse treaiment. Thie
propaigation of the rubhier-plant is, hlowvver,
thi most diflicuit problemn for the amateur
plant g.rowver to solve, ini connection wvith
its culture. La-rge plants have f requently
to be cnt back ini order to secure a more
slîapely' Plant, or to keep its Strong growing-
b~ranches within reasonable bounds. It is
scldoni Iowever, tuat the growth ta!-eni froni
anl ill-shapcd plant is sùccessfully propa-
qg4ated. A description of somle of the nie-
thods tisuall- adtcopted by' florists ini the pro-
pagation of the Ficus ii l perhaps be accept-
able to readers of ille Horticulturist, ivlîoi
niay perhaps have a plant that may require
cuttingz back so as to mlake il nmore shapely
and svilnietrical lookiingý. Tlie pruniin- or
ctittiing back does not. injure thîe plant unlless
eut hack toc' sevcrcelv, as il soon11 breaks into
mbit lie"'. -rowvth w1yain if not cut lxack t00
far mbt the olcI wood. E-'ven in thie latter
case it is onlly a question of limie befeo-re il,

sirt 4r rowvtl mîgain.

~~ossing cîî tti mp i e h of le ss

is probatbly thle best andI sturest metliod of
propagation for thie amateur to attempt.
For the operation of miossinig, a fairly strong
and liefflthy lîraîîch or shoot shoulci bc se-
lected. One or Iwo of the leaives sbould
first be cnt aw. a-t thîe place selcîcd for
the base of tie cutting. Thle s clection of

Fin~. 2-V>5.

the part of (lic brziich that is t formi ic
baeor the cxuuing iN an important point to-

ward 'bcin- ,;uccessfiil in the cnittin- tak-
iig rmot, as- the wvooc1 iust not be toc' old
anîd liard, or too soft andl pulpy. Usualiy,
Oie wood iN in a suitable condition about
teîî or twel,ý c inches froml tie terminal point
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inches above and below the incision, to keep
the cutting11 iii its proper position. Suilici-
ent wet nioss should then be wrapped
around the cuttimng so as to cover the in-
cision fuilv an inch thick after it bas beeni
bounld ti1tvaround. The wvrappintg of
nioss should extend about three inches
above and belov the incision, taperiiig
grraduallv to each end, as showzî iii Fig.

-09q. Tlie rnoss should be bound tighitlv
around the cutting with rallia or fine mwine.
Sphiagnuni ni,-iss is the best if it ean be ob-

tan n ttot, ordiîîarv trret:il nioss canî be
uised. T~he btîidatge of inoss should tiever
lie alloived to becorne drY, but should bie
kept quite moist by SN**vrigin* or spriiklingi,
wvithi water once or twice every dav. lIn
about five or six weeks aller the rnossintr
process the cuttin-, should bie vxaniined,
Mihen, if rooted, it cati be severed entirely

Fit;. -2 .tr. froni the plant, as showîîii i Fig. a- nd
'1'SgI Fit 1 liVI11 otted If tiot rooted tlle nioss should lie

of the shoot or branci. After the remioval
of the leaves as biefoi-e ientionced, ai, iii-

cision shouild bc nmade on the underneathl
side %vith a sharp kniife, as slîownl iii tie
accoinpaîiying cut. The incision should bie
niade iii a slanting direction, runniing froîîî
the base of the cuttiîîg toward tue tip, and
froîn a haIf to thrce quarters of an inclh iii

lengl-f. and should e\teiid ab-ouit tivo-thirds
tlhroiugh, the brandi, leaving- the reiîîaiîîing
oile-tlîird of the branci uncuit. The incision
should tcrnîiiîate cl:sc uînder a leaf joint if
possible. .Xfter Uie incision bas bienu imade
«i sniall îlîiî piece of chi1 ' about oiie-siN-tecinth
of an inch thick slîould bce iniserted at the ter-
iîi.ation of the cut. This is donc to keep the

incision open, so as% to allow the thick sap to
ilow clear away froni Uic incision, as other-
wic it would conglteal anîd prevent the cîittingq

fron catisiîgand ooîng.Thechip sbotild
bic lointg enoug 10xtend jusi thrnxîgh tîte
cutting.

A sniall stick, or pie2ce of wvire ,;hotild be î,

tied angsidc of the cutting for a few i. .îîî i i w î,ru'';.
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again put airound the cutting sbfr-e
scribed. and left for aweek or two longer.
If on examination the base of the cutting
shows sign s of decay instead of rootin-, it
should be severed entirely froni the plant.
In tlîis case the cutting could then be short-
etied a joint or twvo at the base, and placed
in a four inch pot filled with sharp sild.
Place the pot in a shaded warm part of the
green-house or window and keep the sand
moist. A plant inas pobsibly l'e obtained iii
this wav.

The best time of the year for striking cut-
tings of the Ficus, whether by ordinarv or
rnoss cuttings, is during Jtily and August.
A warin, sheltered, and fairly well .shaded
position iii the greenhouse or conservatorv,
is the liest place for the plant to ensure suc-
cess with this method of nîossing cuttingys.
A g-reeniause, however, is not absolutcly
necessarv to be snccessful, as I have rooited
cuttings 1w this method out of doors during
the hot nîonths of sunrner by standing the
plants in a warmi, vell sheltered position.

In1 potting- the cutting, Most of the xnloss
should be first renioved and the plant se-
curely stakecd. Tlie leaves should also be
tied to-ether fairly tight, so as to prevent
the cuU:froni shifting about in the rot.
Use light sandv soil for the lirst potting,
and iîot too rich. \Vater the~ cutting
rather sparing-ly until it lias becoie veil
rooted in the pot, and keep it iii a warmi
sadvd place for a, tinie. 1 have attenîpted

to describ,: as clearly as possible tie nîethod
of rooting cuttings, by unossing, theni, soie
aillowance, however, nmust be mnade as wo
depth -and leng-th of incision, length tif cut-
tingv, etc:., as thesze mlubt of necessitv varv
a little according to the growth of the brancli
made lise of.

Single Joint Cuttings.--These ctittiingI-S con-
sist <'t a single joint wvith leaf attached. he
best part o'f the brandi to secure thiese cut-
tings froml, is frorn a l'ew joints abovc and
below the part o'f thie branch dc.scribed as

suitable for cuttings for mnossinir. Insert
the cutting firly in sharp sand, so that the
base of the leaf and steii- at the joint is just
under the surface of the sand. A shallow
box about tvo inches deep, well drained
and filled with sand, %vill perhaps be better
than pots for these cuttings, as they are less
hiable to lbe shifted about iii tlîe sand. These
pots or boxes-as Uic case nMay be-of cnt-
tings can lie placed in a vvarni shaded part
of" the -reenho'use, or iii a franie that Should

bc covered CloselY wvitb a sish tickl1v
shaded, so as to e\cînde the direct rays of
tàlc suni. Careful watering so as to keep-
thie sand alivavs fairny moist is necessarv to
l'e sncce.%sful with these cuttings. 1 have
known cuttings .-! this kind to -;trike root
.%tccessfiillv whlen the pots have becen placed

iii ~vndo. Ngl joint Cuttinigs, how-
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e vcr, iust be taken iii the hot xveather if
the%, are to be rooted successfuliv. The af-
ter"tr*eatmlelit of the sing-le joint cuttingy xvii
be the saine as recommnendedl for the miosseci
cutt ings.

Terminal Ctittings.--These cuttinigs and
the niethod of takig theni differs very littie
- -except so far as the stronig gyrowth of the
Ficus-necessitates-frorn a greraniun or al-
niost an-, ordiniary cut ting.1 or slip. The eut-
tmlg niav possibly be a littie shiorter than
that recoirnenided for mossing-, esp-eciallv
if the erowth of the cutting- is short and1
close jointed. he leaves of' these should
be tied up fairlv close together and inserted
in sand, onie in a thiree or four inceh pot,
zind the cutting securely stalzed. The stak-
ia- is a verv iecessar - part of the oper-
alion, as the weigbit of the leave.s mnay
cause thie cuttin-r to niove or shift about iii

the-sanid a tul thus prevent, its rooting. The
Saine position, etc., w'ill suit these as re-
cortnietided for sing-le joint cuttings. 0f1-
tenitrnies short etuttingrs cani be taken froni
the lar-e branches of' ani old plant %Nithi what

is known as a "l' eel"' attaclied. This
"heel l"is simplY a smnall piece of the stem,

from wlîich the cutting Il gr 1i aenof
Wivl tle culttin'~ as slîown iii Fig. 2368. If
these kind of cuttings can bc obtained they
wvill, as a rule, root more readilv than thie
terminal or plain cuttings before nient.ioned.
Terminial cuittingls s bould be cut off îiear to
and close I)elov a leaf joint, as tbey strike
imore readily thani if severed rnid-w'ay be-
tween thie icaf Joints.

I hiave recenitlv bad several letters from
subscribers to the H-orticulturist , asking, for
information respecting the propagation of
the Ficus elastica, bience miy reason for
xvriti ii suchi a lengthy paper on this .,ub-
ject. Iniy, bioxvever, sav iii conclusion
that tlîe niethod of niossing cuttings as de-
scrîbed for the Fýicus!, can be successfuîll
applied to other plains, more especialiy to
the taîl and over-roxvn stems of Dracenias
and orlietliat have a iîatural habit of
hecoming- tall and uigtvlooking- as dec-
orative plantsý.

FRUVIT W)I>1--l NTS

'l'le Winpgpapers are making the
Most of tlie report of Uic: Fruit Inspector in
Ulie Northxvest, wvbo repeats tbe story that
On)itatrio bias been lo.sing Uie trade tif thie
Nortbxvest on account of bad p-acking.- \Ve
would like to becar soiletingi- from the
Ontario fruit growers on this Nortbxvest
trade.

Apple groivers, iii anticipation tif aso -
whiat larger crop than usval, should provide
ample storage. Boards of Trade and Fruit
Czrtowers' Associationis cari do no better xvork
thian esicouraîze the buildinig of farmi and
greneral sto rage bouses and the cst;tbl:sNliicnit
of evaporators.

Ilouse cellar storage is not usually very
successful with apples. The fact is we
xvant a cooler temperature than is usually
obtained iii a bouse celiar. A cellar under
an out-door buildig tbat ean be opened
cold ni-lbts and closed during the day is
muchi more successful.

RZeports corne fromn Nova Scotia that tbe
tu!usually -0oI winds, in May an~d june and
thle ravages of tie13î.J M'%othliI i ake the
apple crop small in quantity and inferior iii

quaîity thi!, v Car. J. 'W. Bigclow, of the
Provincial Fruit Grower<, Asso,,ciattioni esti-
ma.tes- the Nova Scotia crop alt 200,000 bar-
rels for shipnient.

11.34



CANAJ)IAN MAPLE'S
FEN \'ARIETIES IN CANAD>A- CAREFI'L DE -
SCRIPrIO N \VRITTEN FOR 'FIlE JOURNAL

W. T. MACOUN
Ili) îR» li Ul. 1 t RV '~ <NTR AI. ENPIEIM ENI1 %I. 1-I- 14 . <>3 i f)A -l

IF TIEIIRE is on e Canadian tree whichiis known to voung and old it is the.
miaple. That patriotic sog 'The

Maple Leaf Forev'er," is one of the first
whichi the little children learn to sing at
school ;and ofteiî it is sung in the refreshing
shade of the maples on a hot June day, Mien
the value of the maiIple as an ornaniental
shade tree is pointed out to the scholars by
the teacher. Then, the maple sugar and
syrup iii the earIl' %pring imipress the miaple
on the nîinds, of Canadian ,*L..t*.-I more than

perliaps antivtingiý, else. Those of maturer
years sing the same song, enioy. the saine
shd, and nliany also the swveets of the
sugar miaple. The latter also admire the
formi and foliage of the trees and the eco-
nomical value of the wood for furniture and
other purposes. 'llie emiblem of Canada is
thus well and favorablv known to voung and
01(1.

\Vhile almost evervone, fromi the littie
child upward, is fanîlliar witli the iaple,
comparativ'ely t'ew, especially in our cities
and towns, cati distinguist the commion
species from each olther, and stili fewer know
ail the specics wvhich are to bc found in Can-
ada. It is in tUic hope of miaking the differ-
ent species better knovii tlîat these ilotes
are written.

There are ten native species of niaples iii

Canada, ail of which are perfectly ha-rdy at
Ottawa, with; the exception of Ulic LargIe-

Le aved N lapi e (:1cer- imatcrophyllum) wh icli

kilis outrigylît, and the 'Vine Maple (.'lcer
circifla/zufl wvlich, although it becornes

hardier froni year to year, cannot be called
more tlîan hialf-hardy.

Six of tlîe species 1growv to be larg",e or
medium sized trees, while four are but smai-ll
trees or shirubs.

'l'lie techîîical descriptions given iii this
article are takien fromi tl:e Il Cyclopaedia of
Amierican Horticulture," as they are simpler
and more concise than those fouîîd iii botan-
ies ;but the nomenclature is principally that
usced ini the II Catalogue of Caniadian Plants"
(:výlacotun), wvhicli is miost familiar- to readers%
of the il Canadian H-orticultturis;t." Thiese
changes have been nmade iii the manies, but
both old and new are given. 'l'lie illustratit'ns
are fromi phiotographis kindlv fuirish.ied by'
Mi. F. T. Shutt.

i .Sugar or' Rock Mlaple (A'ce»'.çac/wrin11n,
WVang ; ilcer saccliarum, Mas)--'Large
tree, i .2o feet, wvith bark leaves lobed,
cordate, --0 iches long, witli narrow and
deep sinuses ; lobes acuminate, sparin-lv'
dentate, usually grlaucous and g-labrous be-
neath ;fruit witli little spreadingr wiiîîgs."
It is found froni Nov'a Scotia to the western
end of Lake Superior, and iii scattered
places to the Lake of the Woods and north-
w'ard to Lake St. johin, Lake Teniscaniini-
gue, and to tie Long Portage on tlîe Michi-
picotin River, north of Lake Superior. It is
the iostt v'aIuabIe and one of the miostbe-
tiful of aIl Canadian niaples. It is o-ne of'
our best tiniber trees, the wood heing
highly esteenied for many purposes. I3eing
liard and toughi, it is used whiere strengitli is
rcquired, as for axles of w'agons, handles of
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tools, etc., and on accouint of its fine grain
and thue fact of its taking a good polisli it is
nîuch utilized ini furniture rnakingý, thie -w'ell-
known 1'>ird's-Ey"e 'Maple beingi obtained
froni ibis species. As fire wood, the I-ard
Maple lias few equals, and nîanv a log lias
wvarrned Canadian homes on wintry nights.
Thîe sap of the Sugar Maple -ives it a
unique place among Canadian trees, for
altlîouglî otlîer trees vield sap which nmay be
converted into syrup or sugar, there are
none whiclî produce it wlîich equals the
Sugar 'Maple ini richness and palatability.
Sugar making is quite an important and
profitable industry in sorne parts of Ontario
and Quebec, and the supply oif pure syrup
and sgrneyer seems to equai flhe deniand.
The continued tapping, of the trees dloes not
appear to lessen flhc vigor of theni, and
trecs which hiave vieldLed manv a quart of
sap live tliroughI several generations of tap-
pers. It is as a shande tree, however, and on
account of it.s briliantlv colored foliage ini

auitunun, iluat the Sua aple is besi kno'n
to those livingr ini cities%, towns and villa-c~s.
For street purposes it stands without an
equal, being of fine shape, dcii :e foliage,

comparatively, free froni insect pests and
fung_'ous diseases, and long lived. In
October thue foliage of this species and the
Red M«rp)le assumne tiiose varied, delicate,
anud gorg-eou s tints whichl heip'to g"ive such
character to, our forests, briglitens up our
city streets, and gives autumn a gayness
whicli the falling leaf aloîîe dispels.

The Sugar NMaple thrives on almost ail
kinds of wvell drained soi], but makes littie
grrowth wvhere the ground is constatntlv wet
and cold.

2. Black IAlapIe (Acer ;z.nzw,%iclix
Act'r szzcclzarmnnm ni-rnn, Torr c& (ira%).-

Large tree, 120 feet, with black barlz
leaves cordate, wvith sinus nîostlv closed,
generally 3-lobed, w'ith broad siîiuses, thec
sides of the blade mostlv drooping-, tgrecîi
and pubescent beneath ; lobes acute, entire
or obtusely toothed ; fruit with diverging

For a long timie ibis wvas regarded as
merely a varietv of the Sugar 'Maple, but it
niov ranks as a distinct species, and rig1,htly
so, for it lias quite a différent appearance
from the formier, and is fairly wvell distrib-
uted throughiout Ontario, frorn O--ttawva west-
ward. It is not as attractive a tree as the
Sugar Maple, flhc foliag-e being mnuch duller,
but it makes a strikingr object, as, flhe leaves
differ so nuuclî from the other large inaples,
the lobes being almiost oir quite entire. The
wvood of this tree ranks next to thue Sugar
Maple ini quality. This tree also yields
swveet sap, but is not used ini suga r înaking
to anv extent.

s~Red, Scarlct, or SoftAMaple (AcrrIrUZ
in)-<Large-1 tree, 120 feet; leaves -

lobed, 3-4 inches l, recn above, pale
or glaucous beneail ; lobes unequally and
crenateiv >errate; llowers red or scarlet,
rarelv ve'slo'vish' ; petalS 5 fruit giabrous.",

Thie range of this niaple ini Canada is
froni tlie A flantie ce west to the Rainv
1R"iver and a little fùrther north than the!
Sugar Nlapie.
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The Red Maple is not as useful a tree as
the Sugar Maple. Although a prominent
Catnadian tree, its value for tiruber, fuel and
sugar being flot nearly equal to the other,
but it is quite, if not more, ornamental.
Beeginning in the early spring before the
leaves make their appearance, the scarlet
blossorns, wvhichi are so profuisely borne,
brigliten our streets at a time wvleiî they are
much appreciated, and in the rnontlî of June
the bright red fruit continues to miake this
tree attractive. It is, however, iii the
autumin that it shows to best advantage,
Mihen tlie leuves take on the bright scarlet
and lighiter hues which niake the maples
famous. Odd trees wvill be found assurnintr
brighit tints early iii the autumn, and the
contrast between these and the deep green
of tlie surrouniding foliage is v'ery marked.

Whiere the soil is suitahle, the Red 'Maple
mi-akes quite as good a tree for streets and
parks as the Sugar 'Mapie, but often it is
planted in ground wvhere it wvill not thrive
and it dies before reaching ite prime. This
tree, unlike flue Sugar NMa,,ple, does best in
xvet soil, and is fou nd in the wild state ini
swamipy land or bordering lakes and rivers,
being often called the Swanîp Maple. Large
nunibers of flic Red Maple are planted as
shade trees iii our cities and towns, and
where the soil is moist the%- succeed well, but
if the soil is naturally somiewhat dry and be-
cornes dryer where permanent wvalks and
roadwavs p revent air and rnoisture reachin<g
tAie roots oif the trees, they gradu allv sicken
-ind die. M\anv such trees iay lie secin in
the Citv of O)ttawva to-day.

4. Silver or WVhite Alaple, (Accr da-çi,-
car/'unz, lirhr , lcer .çacc/zar-inuni Linîi. -

«Larcre tree, 12 Iofcet ; leaves d-eeplyv 5 -lobed

to 5-cleft, 4-( inclies long, green above,
silvery-white bencath ; lobes dceply and
doublv serrate ; flowers --reen ishi-vellow,
alletalous -fruit pubescent when yug

The Silver 'Maple is xiot as well distributed
as cither of tlie preceding ýipccics. It is

Fi(;. -2373. M»'iiMlE

found iii New Bruntswvick, iii a few places,
and is quite rare iii the Province of Quebec,
but is abundant in the Province of Ontario.
It appears to succeed further north thanl
either the Suigar MaIzple or Red Maple, a
few specirnens planted near the Canadian
Pacific Ra.;il%%ay at Portage la Prairie, Man.,
being quite hardy. I t lias also beeu planted
at Brandon, Maiand although nlot per-
fectlv hardy does :uot alwvays kili outrighit.

This tree is less valuable than the Red
Maple for timiber or fuel, bein)g very soift
nor does it color as Iighllv in flue autunin as
cither the Red or Sugar Maple, but it is a
il.ore gyraccful tr~E thin cither of the. others,
beiîig of more %spreading habit and having
more finely cut loliage. Likie flie Red Maple,
this species tlirives best iii moist ground,
and wvhcre the conditions are favorable
attains a great sizc. It is a very rapid

,-rowing species, and on tliis accounit is
often planted iii preference to other kinds.

The Silver 'Maple blooîrîs carlier tlî;î, the

T
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Red iMaple, but the flowers are not so
attratie Th wri,~hichi is of large size,

ripens about the middle of j une, at Ottawva,
and is very noticeable wlhen Iying on the
footpath. There is a wvell known cut-leaved
pendulous variety called \Vieri wvhiclh is a
very graceful tree.

~Large-Leaved Mlaple (Acer macrophyl-
lum, Putrsh).-"l Tree 100 feet high ; leaves

cordate, deeply 3-5 lobeci or cleft, pubescent
wlien young, pale green beneath, 8-12 inIIChS

across, mniddle lobe niostl\ -- lobed; raceni(s

from other Canadian species. Unfortun-
ately, it winter kilis at Ottawa. Nor do I
know wvhere there is a large specimien grow-
in- in Canada outside of British Columibia.
The leaf in the illustration is a very sniall
one, but -ives an idea of its shape.

6. Ash-Leaved laple, Box Eider (Acer Né-
g-undis, Linn ; Negu-indo aceroides, Moenc.-

-Large tree, 70 feet ; leaves pinnate; leaf-
lets 3-5, ovate or oblong lanceolate, coarsely
serrate or -lobed, rnostly -labrous, -'-5

inches long; flowers before the leaves

I .c'r.~,.4~rinna Vu~.2. .1. ii&'zcrui. s '.1.îA. rWhrsmi. Lii,.
dl, .1. d 1.u.<tr;i mi. E1iaàr. 1 nirero.h 7q/1lIm. I'irsli.

.1. :IzI'riiiii, 'IQI. iII. .1. i.ar.'iniosia II>ursli.

penidulous ; fruit witli yellow, bristlv liairs,
]argely wne.

'l'ie Lar-e-Leaved Maple is confined to
the Province tif British Columibia, and is onWy
found thiere in the valleys along the coast in
the southern part of the province and on
Vancouver Island. It is a ma;jestic tree,
aiid renchics a grcat size iii favored spots iii

I3ritisli Columbia. Thie leaves are of great
size, often neaýsuring a foot iii dianieter,

ivhichi distinguishies this marie verv readilv

starninate fl' ers in pendulous corymibs,
pistillate flowers in pendulous racernes."

A separate genus wvas fornierly rnade of
this tree and it wvas called Ncgundo acromidés,
but in recent ye-ars it lias been included with
the niaples. The Box Eider is not found in
a wild state iii the Maritime Provinces and
in the Province of Quebec. Iu Ontario
large trees have been found iii the vallex- of
the Humber, near Toronto, and îiear Chiat-
hian-t, whichi xere thouglht not to have beeln

-- 8ý,11
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introduced ; but apart fromi these two locali-
ties, it is not found wvild iil the wvriter's
knowledge eisewvhere iii the province east of
the Kaministiqua River, wvhich is wvest of
Lake Superior. I t becomies more abundant
wvestward, and is very comrmon in Maniitobai
and the Northwest Territories. On accouint
of its verx' rapid growth and ease of culture,
this tree is often planted iii Ontario for
shade andi ornarnental purposes. It, how-
ever, usually proves very iinsatisfactory,
being unshapely and breaking dowvn easily.
The fi-uit aiso rernains on the fernale trees
during %vinter, miaking theni quite unsightiy.
In Manitoba and the Northwest Territories,
howvever, this tree lias great value. It is a
veritable ironclad and witlistands the sev'er-
est winters. It growvs to bc a handsomie and
slîapely tree on the prairies, and is very use-
fui for shade, for windbreaks, for firewvood,
and for other purposes. What tlîe Sugrar
Maple is to Ontario, the Box EiUder is to
Manitoba and thc Northwest Territories.
The male and femnale flowers of this m1aple
are borne on different trees.

7. StriPed Mlaple (Acci -'c,.vvncm

Linn).-''1 Tree rarel, 40 1'eet ; bark greeni-
isli, striped wvith white lines ; leaves sligh-Itly
cordate, roundish obovate, 3-lobed at the
apex, 6-.S inches long, finely serrate, ferru-
grineouslv pubescent beneath Mvien voung;
racernes glabrous, droopingý,."

The Striped Maple is commnon in Nova
Scotia, Nev Brunswvick, Quebec, and in
Ontario as far as Lake Superior. I t is a
vers' handsorne little upri-lht tree, xvith large
attractive foliag-eand cu riouslv strip1 ed bark,
the stripes heing wvell defined andi very
noticeabie. 'l'le loivers, wvhicli are yellow-
ishi greeni, are borne iii pendulous racemes
and add to the attractiveness of the tree.
This maple delights in cool, shady wvoods,
and does not thrive in Uie open as wvell as
miost of the other species. l'le leaves are
not highly colored in autumn, but becomie a
pleasing yellowv.

,S. Mlountain blaple (Acerspictzi.m;I, Lami).-
'Slhrub or snîall tree, rarely -o feet ; leaves

3 or slgtl -1obed, coarselv ser rate, pub-
escent beneath, 2.12 to 1 inches long;
racenies rather dense, long, -pi>t;fri

xvith diverging wings, brighit red in -surn-

This is a very coimon maple in danip
or wvet w'oods from Nova Scotia to the
northern part of Manitoba and as far northi
as York Factorv along the Hudson Bay. In
thc east it is littie more than a slhrub, but iii
northern Manitoba it hecomes a sniall tree.
As this species grrows more iii tlîe opcin
wvoods than th- Striped Maple it usually
succeeds better iii cultivation. It lias its
own good points and is Nvell worthv of a
place iii tie ornamiental grounds. It bloonîs

duig h mnlio june, and the ilowers
-ire followed by briglit red fruit whli imakes
the tree quite attractive ; the leaves, also,
are more or less liighilv colored in autunin.

q. Sniooth Mtapie (Acer glabrzzm, Torr;j.-
tSlîrub or smiall tree, 25 feet, quite glab-

rous ; petioles briglît red ; le.-ves deeplv -
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lolied or -- parted, 1.-5 inclius across, dark
grreenl Mid sii alxwe, Pale o'r glaucous
ben,.mthl lobes douhly serrate."

T'nus is a westernl spe.cies and grows% iild
froin Vancouver Island eastward to BanIf,
in thet Ro~ky '.\Iouint.ins. It has succeeded
rema:rkably %tel at Ottaiva and lias proven
quite o'rnamental, the red pc:tioles of the
leaves and Ille red 1braniches% 7ontrasting vel
ivith the glss ,reen foig.TheIrgt
specirnn it Ille Iix.-periimet.il Farni is about

twve feet high and twelv. tir thirteen fect
ars.Il is assýerte:d that there are tivo

%pecies in %vhat wvas formerlv reg'arded zas
mne, auJd Ilat the f-'rni fouild aogthe
wces1ern coast i- %luite a distinct species frorn

thiat -groiugt inî Ili% inotunta-it-;. If this
division i- nmade XV0 shiah have clevu.n

sj~isin Canada intead o'f tell.
TO. Vine M1apie G-lcer cireivztu, Puir.h i --

., il] tree. rarelv 4--, fet ;petioles and

Invertigie is the c'ufflv Neil of thc 1,n.
XVidx t;~~. i r. 'arh 'cv wn of

11114 en îliih NIr. Gohl iAie. o ueîh

pedunicles glabrous ; leaves 7-9 lobed, 2-7
inches across, --labrous ; lobes acute, doublv
serrate ; lowvers ini drooping corymbs -withi
purple sepals."

Tie beautiful littie Vine M.aple has quite
a linlited raný1,-e ini Canaida, heing confmned
to Vancouver Island and to the vahleys near
thie coast along the îuainland of British Col-
unibia. Tile leaves of the Vine M;aple are
paler grecen thlan the other species, whichi
geiv- thieml a more delicate appearance.
Thev are somewhat similar to, the i apanese
Accir p;zhnatum, and it is possible tuit the

two, were iri!-in-.ill derived fromNr the sanie
species. The hanidso'me lloivers, fruit ailJ
leaves. and the graceful appearance of this
miaple, niake it verv de.sirable for ornlaînenta-l
purposes %vhere il will succeud. At C)ttawa
il is oîîlv hiaif hardy. hog one ,,pecinieii
has ilo-w been necarlv 1hardy since 18(17.

niew greucus X 24a~t~i.a;~e

tcN Ilhe h1,11se, %vas Imslhd ;iljaimn.utv îti'.

au vgivN snimp *cf Nimne rl. -- in ll
~:'rr.Tlie zeriiiiiiiii j' rcnm-!X.îablvie

onc lri'.Nu*'suiî , uu:.ni~rr-uu
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COPY for journal slioula reacli the editor as carly lu the inonta as r-ossî -le. îîovor later tlien tîxo 12th. 1 s,'Fould
bc a.-îlvrsed too L. Wtegovvrtou. Griiàà,sl.y. Ositarir.le

SUBSCRIPTI0N IPR1CE, 81.00 per year. entitling tias subscriber to meuibt. rship of tlao Fruit G;rowùes' ssoeiation of
Ontario and ail its privileges, including a copy of its valuablo Annual Revport. ý.w1 a sbar.' au its aninuel distribution of
plants and trees.

11E'MITT.A'CES by liegistcred Letter or Post-Oflico caer addro.%o.d Tio.ýerrwietary~fti.Fut(.vs 'scni
Parliaiiient Buildings. T. 'ronto, arc at our risk.RcipailLeckocdduontoA rs Le.

ADVEItTISBI.\G ItATES quoted on application. Circulation. 5.5W copies lier nionila.Coyreivdu't (t
LOCAL NFWS.-Correçpoudents wiIl greatly oblige îy sending tn tho Editor carly intclligrnco .- f local events or

aoings of Ilorticultural SocietÇt's likely f0 be of' intcrest to oui readers. or of amy niatters wlisc. i sd'îal aLrn
under the notice of Horticulturists.

ILLU.ST1ATI0N"S.-Tlie Edizorwiill thankfully rcccivc and select ipbotogral lis rr triiui~.uitaljle 1cr rerrduction
In tbexe pare.:. of rdens. or of renaarizablc planta. floiers. txeea'. etc.; but bce caniret 1o'TCF'nFLu for Iosls or injury.

NEWSIIAPE1tS.-Corrcpouc3auts rieudiîg ncwspapcers siiould Le carefuli ta mark tlac IaragraliU tliey wibb tLo Editor

DISC0.%%T1.%UA2N'CES.-RtcmeiaUter tîxat flic publisher must Le notificd Ly lettcr o-r post.card irlien a subscriber
wiBlhes his plarer stopped. AIl arrearages zziust le raid. Itoturning yaur parer ivill zirit .'îale us t-% disroîatilitî,' it. as -«a

ln Jannarv. if possibi le. othiertriso ira tahze it for granted tbat aIl arili continuan rxail.ers
.PIESmourya letters. asii.criiti(sns aud i.uçsii 1.Ifttcrs 4f ei.-ry lsim t.' thue $secrvary of tlir Ozlarin Fruit

Gro~r.l<..citicî:.Di trtilicit c-f .grieîîlturr. Tor, a.tn.
POCST O)lFICE eli*:s licquesa. î'tlnr,tt S ? i. -lio-,ilrl l.e naali. paya,!.' ln i. C~. Creialniani. T

Poison Ivy.
1,300. SIF,-C"atld, voia icil nie. tlbrr-U.gh t1-.

cohn vm «,f vou v;llicpler. l'raw ira gvî risi 44f
lv''Is tierc au:pray tiat %vémMl kîll i .

Xti% N al art:xr1te f..rces, axa snue ' %c f riv
pkmcc.~ ~ ~ cl zir a:î4g t t ai t plw it rlrîwr wil:1~

%%It ri-aaraviiut hi ftznccs. anail 1 all i nlr thhat pkw.
imag is a'.r.l very fcic

As fair avs 1 rn twure, tlaere is no~ nieîh<'dlî
by îviih p.iia Ivy cal lie comnpkitciy dle>-

trowde bv aaaeaîs of pa:ia~ Thl: lezaves
aud zatsdbov tlue grouaîd rnigblt be 1kiiied

l' sryia xvitl so'nie. Ntronga;cid, but tii.
weauld îi..' ,,eit'usv iajiarc the cr.cpauuz stcmis

bl'ekw the --roaund. Tht., onlii sntisfncto'ry
w,,% ît' ri the gromlud th iis troiiles.'nx'
pl;tit is l'y diggu 111v r pltawin- it, mid rak-
iji or bairrowiag e 4 ail o'f li. brolia tea.

Th.ase vh'are i al] sîîl'ject to. thle etïfect,- .%
ibis plim.l.îwu plant Nsla.ild ns't -itiîiiit ibis
%vcark with..'îit lir%,t procctisîag- thle h.,nis 1w

1h..' tas..' of leatlier nii'-.
0. A\. C., Gudelh. Il. I.. u

A New Cherry.

Rs ac.i vurizta. whidi \Vxe bi;tie ji, fiiNed
taîbeiîag, ilîi .2 T1 lii in ir opinr

ionî IN oiles of tlae Ld.ie.. %%vect eia.orrie. ini
olir collection, zauJ il j'. iîuarti.v.i'Ilv rnc-
d.iiadite. -nid fit a icrv pka;mt x r.
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A 1.117ER Pkc't

W*. F. CLARKE, GUELPH

l*Klt .. *I%.i N'iV5 1 > t" '%l'NltIUITIONS*- 1*) lTUE WttNTt*. NF%%

Sî~lhave beenl ani I(voc-tte of the
boulevard sscii of inmproving townl and
City lots ini preieà*eiîcic &0 the customi o aihav-
ilng division fenccs, of all sorts and sizes,
as a mean1ils of securing privary and safe-
cruarding the contents of the private garclen.
Buit 1 cannoict shutt Ili eves te Une verv
strong inicidentai ojction to the boulevar

plan, andl that is the fact, for sucli it rca-lly
is, as tihmgýýs now are, Uî11at it really ineans
the extinction of the private garden. Not
bovs nierelv, but grolwn-up0 mncIi d weni
appe ar to think- flhnt the absence af a fence
is a licenise to roain at wvi!l, and thiat a fence
only is a notice te quit îrcspassing. Grad-
tually WC filnd, hecre in Guelph, -where 1 live,
that g'ardens are bccorniing more rare, anld
while it. is quite truc thiat grass and trees
are '4 tinvgs of beauts" aid «'Joys forèever,"
no one can pretezîd that they nîay xvhlolIy
supplant the garden wi ti its varied atttrac-
lions. It strikes mie verv forcibly thiat wve
inecd soie legal protectioni ta guard boule-
vards froiîî trcspass, but stili more we nieed
the protection of a better pubiic senitimnilt
iii regard te thc righit. of ewners af pro-

lierty, wvhet1er it is protectedl by -i fencc or
býy ;tny tiier intimation af iivinersihip. H-is-

torv tells us that ini Kin- AI fred's days
people were sa lIonest that jewelled brace-
lets and othier v-altablc ornanients mighit bc
saifély left hagîgon trees and îîobody but
the ri--hItftul owners would ever tlîink oif
touchlin thenli. If sucli tlingýýs xwerc Icit
thius, exposed ini these days there wvauld be
a perfect scrainble for possession afi lîeml.

1 have a fence arawîd my place vet in ithe
delusive hiope af heing- able to protect Ilow-
ers and fruit, but 1 strongly suspect Ilhat
the boulevard systcmi lias liadl niucli to d o
wvith fthe prevalence of thiat kiase public
sentiment whiich appears tv xîîake ninny
pesiple think thicy have a riglit ta go wlier-
ever tdiere is irce passage, andi ta take wvliat-
ever tiev have a faïcv for, Ili miv voung-
davs it ulscd ta bc a. sclîool iaximi aliîd copy'
hecadliie : «'Wlîo stcals: a pin it is asi.
Is this doctrine taughlu an ur public schools
to-dav ? Garden tlîieve-, anld trespassers
rnlust bc taughit a fe-x sharp lessoïîs by
police mnagistrates, and ceî parents miust
grel samie zzclioolitl- li rega,,-rd the moaas
alid mlainners ai tlhcir clîildreî on tlîtse
points if %ve are ta sec aiiy iiarked iiipreve-
menit.

Guelph, july i., 1<102.



CABBAGES

HOW TO GRO\V 'WO CROPS IN ONE :\O

liv

S. HI. iNITCI-1ELLI
ST. 1MAI{VS. U

SOME vea rs ago I dliscovered a process
by whicihi two crops of good cabbagre

can be growîî successfully on Ille saine lanid
and froi the saie plants in one season. A~s
it lias flot beeîi publishied hieretofore, 1 con-
tribute it for the readers of the Hlorticulturist.

'l'le iirst crop intsi bc early. Have uIl
,grounld r;cli and ivell prepared ; lise groocl,
welcl liardLned plants froni the niidclc up 10

the enîd of April, accordiîig to the season.
Set not dloser thlan thirty inclhes apart enchi
wav, s0 thlat il wilI give roomi for cultivation,
hîoc oftcn, thîe ofîcnier ilie ground is stirred
thîe sooîier UIl crop wviIl mature. It should
bc cut frin tie first t0 thi iidclle of July.
Cut Ic lieads carcfully, as soon as rcady,
leaving- the stulîîps as jlng as possible.
Now continue to cultivate tie -- roundi ofien
and niodcrately deep. The large leaves

wvill sliaclc the ground and thîe stunips froin
the sunl. A iici growti wvill rapidly appear

alaround thec stunîps, andi UIl old Icaves
ivilI drop off.

Mhî icn thelrcsî shocots are flîrec ç-r four
mmrlîs long, with a shiarp kiifc ctit off ail

the shoots excect thec strolngest ol ne; c'lt
Close to UIl stuilîp buit CIO flot cut iitc, il,
kicep off aIl shoots tlîat niîay appear, ecepîI
the one for thc licad.

If vomir --t--umd is gooh na;d richi, vou will

Grirnsby.-Ciic of lim ca~m1 gaîlxcriigs
yet lield bv ll *i <iiihv 1 l1'umicllmtiîraict %wts
n Roce lhowehld cu i; Ille wmîv of Mr. Auîubrose
Pettiton Timcd.v evczniu*g. Jumc %;Il. The p)rilîci.

pal1 attraction wa a hc;lgc of CriniSomi Ra-Iiblcr
TOcsý a quarter y4f ai pilc ini hciigtht, vNtcuiclig flng

UIle arrintrc <rivc (roui Uic road bo Uic luomîse.
Thry wcrc trainctl il ipn a xvirc fcne, ami
wcVc îîow alXilît Iircc yczars plaiîxcdl. Ex~cry
pl.ant was- a nîarvh In llcloltd. with ils c.-lor-
imînuls waho ra nsc <fgignSb'<u
t1miv clccp) cr.-sm co'or ciiriclxii, au. the umnie of

Zget a good lîead 011 each «Sîunîpl ciglit or
tell pouîîds iveiglit, and of Ic hîest qualit%
for faîl or wvititr lise.

Fit;. si iII. h)i;. I. IL.IfI ,

nur viit. li the <ir( cI ravs 'If Uit1- -ctliing N-1i. %WC
ezt.zttcd at ICai<t .çio~ ltr,..s qbu ca ib î.l i an
total, <nu ilichuinlrr pa;mu.". of "Vti halia ini L:11î.
Scvrral dIclcgttcs f(mm Ille Ilain 1 Ivinnii.lm
S<acicty whil Caille tltwni un thc cvc;*.iii, trit.,

sadtlîv lIndu iiccr %cdnl nîlîiîî anvlhCre Ili
Cquah tils r:ms'î Rzaulcr l:cd1gc anti ili.u. -, i
W«nitll at jourincy of f-lic teîilru î l (Nc.

.& taible "f ro!'csý l!Ucr çut lli-cî wa~s l.
playcd on Il U icvcnfah. ani at br:-c( p<-ramn cif
nîmusit andirtîaiu. ;,S Uilc twiliglîuchncdt

tiariîcs. cnchulci iiidcmghîuîîlciiuinýg î~i

1'totcs froux tlic ýRoicticultivral ýWiCt!CS



FRUIT I~IELlSTS

AREVISION ofi Fruit Lists is most
urgently nceded for the reasons
wlicci were well set forth by Prof.

Hutt, 0. AX. C., Guelph, at the recent meet-
ing of the Canadiari Association of Fairs
and Exhibitions, in Toronto, whose paper
we publishied on page c)8.

Any one who reads civer the Iists of varie-
ties for whichi prizes are offéred at the variaus
fairs, both smiall and large, ivili see that
thev are made ;viîl reference ta v'arieties
grown, and without any reference ta varie-
lies most profitable or best adapted ta the
section cancerned. The planting of many
varieties which are useless and unprofitable
is thus erjcouraged. Besides this, -we flnd
tliza. we are groiig altogehrtomn

varieties of' fruit. Whiat wve need is ta knowv
and recognize the hest varietv of its seasan
for market an-d the best for home uses, an-d
then ta plant accordingly. In making a
shipment ai apples ta, a distant market, a
car of ane straighlt viriety can be casier sold
and at a highler price than if it cansist ai
several varieties. Sa ini planting a coni-
niercial orchard we should beur this paint in
mind.

Witîh these consideratitins in view, a coni-
miîtee cf the Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, consisting oi M essrs. WX. H. Bunting-,
of st. Catharinles; Prof. H. I.. Hutt, ai the
0. A1. C., Guelph, and I.. Woolvertan. of
(;rinisliv, met together and prepared the
folloinglt prelirninary Iist aif fruits as a basis
for the preparation of a fruit prize list for
township and county fairs in Ontarie. 0f
course cach section must decide for itself
wlietiher v% choose the ]ist recommended for
the northern or southern:sectioins ar whiether
a comibinatien frai bath lists. Thie coin-

mittee wvill gladly receive criticisms fromn the
readers of this journal.

CLASS; 1-APPLES.
Five specimens of each variety.

For Southern Sections.
(a) CoMMEtr-RCIAL VARIETIEtS.

4.

5.

Baldwvin. 7.Gravenstein.
B3en Davis. 8. Hubbardston.
Blenlieim. 9. King.
Cranberry. i a. Ontario.
Duchess. zil. Spy.
Circening. 12. XVealthiv.

i3 Any ather nanied variety.

(b) DoaiEsTic VARIETIES.

Chienanga. S. Primate.
Dachess. 9. Ribston.
Fameuse. Io. Swazie.
(ireen*.ng. 1 . S.1Y
Gravenstein. i -. W'ealthy.
Jonathan. 13. Any o:ther nai
King. Varietv.

14. Seedlin<z variety.

15. l3est Collection ai 5 above nanied v
lies for export.

iti. Best collectioin aio abf named v
lies for dessert.

17. Betst collection aif abo.-ve named v
ties for cookin-.

(d) CR.-m APLES.

Twelve speciniens ai eachi variety.

1$.

I q.
1-
*1

I. AI
2.

nie d

arie-

arie-

arie-

lvslap. .20. WXhitney.
ranscendent. 21. Any ather nanied

Variety.
For Nortlhern Sections.

(aZ) CONMEîRCIALî AND- DOMNESTIC

e\anlder. 7 cnah
ache.ss. X. cttswinter.
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Fameuse. 9. St. Lawrence.
Golden Russet. io. Transparent.
Hibernal. i i. Wealthy.
Lon-field. 1 2. Wolf River.

i -. Any otiier mnmed variety.
14. Seedling variety.

(b) COLLECTIONSý

15. Best collection of 5 above
ties for export.

16. Best collection of 5 above
ties for dessert.

17. Best collection of 5 above
ties for cookingý,.

named varie-

named varie-

named varie-

(c) CIZAB APPLES.

Twelve specimens of each v'ariety.

1,1. Hlyslop. 2o. Whitney.
i9. Transcendent. 21. Ans' other named

variety.

CLASS 1 I-GRAPES.

Thiree bunclies of each variety.
(For Southiern Sections).

i.Aaan.7 Lindley.
2. Brighton. 8. Moore.
3. Campbell. Q. Niagara.
4. Concord. i o. Vergennes.
5. Delaware. ii. WXilder.
6. Diamond. 12. Wordezi.

i3 Any otlher namied variety.
z.4. Seediing variety.
15. Best collection of 5 varieties.

(For Northern Sections).

z. Campbell. 4. Moa0re.
2. Lindley. i. Moyer.

*.Lady. t6. W'orden.
7. .Anv other nanied variety.
S. Best collection of three varieties.

Ci..iss III-PEÂCIiES.

Five specimens of cachi variety.
'Eqr.

i. Aie,-iider. 7. Old 'Mixon.
.z. Champion. S. salwav.

~Earlv Crawford. q.Smock.
4. Eet. .See.
,5. Garfield. n.St. johin.
6. lng-old. 1.2. Triuxv pli.

i3 Anv other white fleshi varicty.
14 .\ny othier yellow fleshi variety.
iis. Seedling-- variety.
in~. Best collection tif i varieties.

CLASS IV-PEARS.

Five specimens of each variety for Souihierii
Section.

(a) COMM:îIECIAr. VA~RIETIES.
tiFe. siXV.
i. Anjou. 7. D)empsey.
2. l3artlett. S. Giffard.

h. Josc. 9. Goodale.
4. Clairgeau. i . H owell.
5- Clapp. i i. Keiffer.
6. Duchess. 1 2. Louise.

13. Any other named variety.

(b) DoNME-STIC VARIETIES.

i. AXnjou. 7. Lawrence
2. l3artlett. S. 'Margruerite.

~.Bose. q .osteizer.
4. Clapp. i o. Seckel.
5. Duchiess. il. sheldon.
6. Flemishi Ieautv. 1 2. Wilder.

i3 Anv othier nanied varietv.
14. Seedlingý variety.

î.Best collection of commercial var-
ieties.

1>. Best collection of 5 domestic var-
leties.

(%For Northiern Section>.

i. AnJiou. 2. Clapp.

,3. Fitniiisli l3eautv.

CI.Ass,' V-PLUAIS.

Twvelve of eachi variety.

(For Southern Sections).

i . Bradshaw.
2.Germian Prune.
~.Glass.

4. Coe.
5. Gueii.
fi. Lombard.

i,-. Anv othier
14. 4

7. PuIrpie E
8. Pond.
q. Reine Caude.

i . Smithi's O)rleans.

1,2. Yellow F<
inmed vellow variety.

ci dark 4
15. Secdling variety.
16. ]3est collection Of 5 abOve namied

varieties.

<b) JAr.%NrI, S

17-. Alitindance. M. 1Red june.
18. 2urank.1. .\ny Other Variety.

21. Best collection tif tliree v.-rieties.

345
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(For Northern Sections).
(C) A'MElRICAN PI.UMS.

i.Aitkin.

2. American Eagle.
j. Bixbv.

4. Clieney.

SE:C.
9. New Ulm.

ico. Silas Wilson.
Il. Wolf.
12. Wyant.

5. C ity. 1 -. Any other variety.
6. De Soto 4.* Seedling variety.
7. Gaylord. 15. Best collection of'
83. Hawkeve. 5 varieties.

CLASS VI-QJINCES.

i. Orange. :2. Any othier variety.

BOOKS FOR FRUIT GROWERS.

Apple Culture, Field Notes on. Bailey. .
flulb.; and Tuberous Routed Plants. C. L.

Allen . ................................ i. 50
Bush Fruits. Prof. A. Card ............... 50 j
Chrysantxemuni Culture. Mortonx. Cloth. . 1.00
Chrysantxemunîs, How to Grow ............ .25-
Cider.-Makers' Handbook. Trowbridge.. oo10
Cranberries, Cape Cod. James Webb. Pa-

per ................................... .40
Cranberry Culture. White ................. 1i.00
Crops, Spraying. Clarence M-N. Weed ....... 2
Dahlia. TJhe. Lawrence K. Peaciuck ........ . o
Floriculture, Practical. Peter Henderson . - . -i
Florida Fruits, and How to Raise Tbeni. liar-
cOurt........... ...................... 1.25

Flower Garden, Beautiful. Matthews ........ 40
Fruit Culturist, Arnerican. Thonias.....2.50
Fruit Grower, Practical. Maynard ......... .;o
Fruit H:îrve-zting. Marketing, etc. F. A.

Waug.......................1.00
Fruit, The. P. Barry ..................... 1.50
Fumigation Melthocîs. Willis G.Julînoni... . 5.o
Fungi and Fungicides. C'larence 'M. Weed.

Col th 00 papýr ...................... . ic
Gardenx Making. Prof. L. H. Bailey ... jc
Grape Cultturist. 01. 'S. Fuller ..... ........ 1.;o

Grap.- Grower's Guidle. Chiarltç;ni............7
Grape Gr'mving and MVne Making. tAuxiiriczin.

Prof. George Hiusmianu .................. 1.50
(;e1lO5~Con'.truction. P>rof. L. R. Taf t. i.jo

Cyreenhouse Managemient. Prof. L. R. Taft.
Horticulture, Annals of. Prof. L. H. ]3ailey.
]Iorticulturis,,'s Rule B3ook. Prof. L. H-. Bai-

ley ..................................
flouse Plants and Howv tu Succued with rhemn.

Lizzie Page Hilihotise ........... ......
Insects Injurious to Fruits. Szvunders..
Irrigation Faimig. L. M. W'ilcox ...
New Horticulture. 'rie. H. AI. Stringfellow
Nursery Book. Prof. L. H. Rî,iev. Cluth

*Nut Cuilturist, The. Andren' S. Auller..
Peach Culture. Fulton. Rvvised edition ...
Pear Culture for Profit. Qainti. N.Le% an I

revised edîtion ........................
Plants, Handbook of. Peter l-ende.son.

Nuv enlarged edition ..................
Plants. Propagation tif. .A. S. Fuller ...
Plants, Xour. JmsSehn.....
Plumns and Pluni Culture. F . A. WVaug~h ....
Principles of Fruit (i'rowing. Prof. 'J. H.

Bailey................................
Pruning B3ook, TrIe. Prof. 1-. H-. Bailcy ....
!2uince Culture. W. W. 'Meeeh ...........

RsThe. Its Cultivation, Varietics. etc.
H. B3. Ellwanger ......................

Rose, Posns<n the ....................
Sniall Fruit Culturist. A. S. Fuller ....
Sprayioig tif Plants. The. E. Gy. Lijdenian..
Strawberry, Thie A B C tf the. T. B. 'rry

Aý. 1. Root............ ................
Strawberry Culturist. A. S. Fuller. Ilîxî-

trated ..............................
'Vineyard at lakeltvilew. ML\y..............

Enables the Fruit Grower
to conformn easily to THE
FRUIT MARKS ACT. It
does its work automnatically,
better than any expert. %k d
Saves timne, trouble and ex-
pense. So economical that
it will PAY for itself in a
week. Send Stamp at once
for circular and prices to

H. F. WORRALL, Halifax, N.S.

W. M. BLACK, Wolfville. N,S.-
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